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VIEWS 0F BAPTISIU BY GERMAN PIEDOBAPTISTS.

NO. IV.

Dit. NEANDER.

[This cclebrated writer is a profes-
sor of Theology iii the University of
ýriîin, which, lias, for many years,

»een adorned with bis profound eriu-
dition; and, by that nîeans probably
more than by any others, been raised
to its present towering eminence
above ait the German seats of lcarn-
ing. His name Neander (;'ior àvijp
L. e. new man,) is worthy of notice,
since it coinineniorates a niost inter-
esting and happy event in bis historv,
having been assumed by him on his
conversion from Judairn to Christian-
ity,-a conversion which, we trust,
consisted not sirnply in a change of
creQd, but also ix> a change of heart.
There are too rnany converted Jews
in Germany, who have retained their
vnholy temper of mind, though, they
bave professedly exchianged the faith
of Moses for that of Jesus. But this
eminent mnan furnishies evidence of his
being a newv creature in Christ Jesus,
though like all the good men of that
country, lie is flot free from opinions
whichi our sober and cautions ortho-
,doxv* naturally deprecates. He is,

xOivever, sound and simple iii bis faithi
especting the naturc and necessity

of regeneration, and the ground of a
sinner's acceptance before God ; on
ivhich subjects, among others, he once
conversed freely with the writer, dur-
ing a private interview, which left a
lasting impression of his goodness as
well as greatness. Christian love is
a topie on which he especially delights
to dwell, and ivith titis divine feeling
he appears to be filled. And on this
account lie may, without irnpropriety,
be said to, possess, when compared
with the evangelical Theologians of
his age and country, that pre-emni-
nence which John enjoyed among
thse aposties.

Dr. N. lias published various works,
ail bearing, more or less distinctly, the
image and superscriptior. of his great
mind; but bis celebrity rests chiefly
on bis History of the Christian Reli-
gion and Church. This work he him-
self regards as the labor and achieve-
ment of bis lueé; and no doubt, should
he live to finish it, as we fervently
hope hie may, ail posterity ivili own
that his lufe svas well spent. As au
ecclesiastical h istorian, lie possesses,
according to universal consent, a
miatchless kniowledige of the events
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and characters which require to be possess, in addition to learning, a
mentie-ned and discussed, and the thorougli syrnpathy Nrith the author;
rnost philosophie perception of the for if hie hias not the spirit of Neander,
operation of' diversified causes in lhe cannot adcquately express his sen.
bringing about difficulties, divisions, timents, and moreover lie will be
and innovations, as well as reformns, tempted, (as ii'as notoriotusly the case
in the church. He may Justly be with the high churchmnan, Rose, in the
called the philosopher of church His. fragment of' a version which hie pub.
tory. Other writers have chronicled Iishied,) to thrust in sone notes Orcon)-
ecclesiastical events with great labour nients of' his own, for the purpose of
and accuracy; but hie lias, in addition, contradicting the author. And by the
traced out 'the connection between wvay we may observe, that it seenis ai-
tbem, and secured for the History of most a fashion with transiators to take
the church, the advantage of that such rude liberties with the German
philosophie insight and discrimina- writers. So for instaneDr. Slmxuek-.
tion, which are generally admired iii er bas treated the Biblical Theology
the well known History of Romne's of Storr and Flatt; and thereby he
Decline and Fail. As another charac- bas lessened our confidence in his
teristic of bis great work, may ho translation and our respect for his
mentioned, its pre-emninently candid Iiterary character.
and charitable spirit. [t is not writ- In connection with the above work,
ten for the purposes of a sect, but Dr. N. hias published another, givilig
for the service of Christianity; and a distinct and full account of thL
hence justice is generally done to in- apostolie age, under the titie : A
dividuals and parties, that have ai- Iliseory of the Planting and Con-
ways been misrepresented, and even ducting oýf te ChIristian Churcli by
denounced as heretical, by partisan thle Aposties. This is an excceditngly
historians. The reader is, in conse- valuable book, on account of the lighit
quence, often delighted to find that which it oftezî throws on the Newv
there is stili some hope of the salva- Testament. IL forrns, in fact,tlie best
tion of many noted persons, who have possible introduction to the intel-
generally been consigned to perdi, gent study of tbe Acts and the Epis-
tion, as beretios, by writers of stinted tdcs. A translation of it, by some
charity. There is one English work competent scholar, is greatly needcd
on the same subject, which possesses for the use of English students.
in a high degree the same excellences. In this work, pp. 188-141, tlie
Dr. Campbell, in bis Lectures on Ec- learned Professor gi ves an account of
clesiastical History, exhibits a depth the apostolic practice with regard to
of philosophy and transparency of can- baptism, showing Iow and to whoni
dor, which deserve to be cormpared the first, teachers adniinistered iL. is
with the kindred attributes of the attempt to explain the orîgin on.i in-
more learned German. It is greatly fant baptism is certainly very inge-
to be wislied that this noble perfor- nious ; but iL is easy to see tInt lie
mnance of Prof. N,ý. may soion appear hias more philosopîy than scriptureto
in our own language. Attempts have support bis view. For whatever iiiay
indeed been made to translate it, and be the nieaning of the apostie in
some parts have been publislied in 1 Cor. vii. M4, it is plain that his
English ; but it seems that the sebolar words give no wvarrant for baptiziîg
remains yet to be found who shall be infants. If the holiness or sanctitv
fully competent for the difficuit and of which Paul speaks, were a suffW
honorable task. TIc translator, i cient qualification for receiving,, tle
order to be competent, must evidcntly rite, then iL would folloiv that flot ODIY
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babes, but also children of mature age viz.: the two-fold act of immersion
(for râcva means cldren, fui! growvn and emersion, to 'vhichi Christ cer-
as %well as young,) are entiticd to bap- tainly had no re 'gard in i nstituting
tismn. Nay more, it ivould follow the symbol. In as mucli as Paul
that the unbelieving wife or husband found in it a reference to Christ as
of a believer is equally entitled to the dead, and to Christ as risen, the nega-
ordinance; since the sanctity, here tive and positive bearing of the
mentioned, is asserted to belongr to the Christian life, which, in one respect,
infidel parent as wvell as the chuldrery,. consists in dying to ail ungodliness
' For the unbelieving husband is sanc- in imitation of Christ, and, iii another
tified by the %vife, and the unbeliev- respect, in rîsing to a new divine life
ing Nvife is sanctified by the husband.' in fellowship wvith limrn; so he liere
But who would ever think of bap- employed that which is only acciden-
tizing the unbelieving partner of a tally given in the form of baptism,
Christian ? Ye-t w~ho can consistently as handed down, in order, thereby,
refuse to go even this length in mis- to make emblemnatically evident the
applying the rite, if he professes to idea and the design of baptismr in its
derive his W~arrant for baptizing in- connection with the whole essence of
fants froin this passag3ý? This con- Christianity.
sideration is sufficient proof, that the C The saijecis of Ibaptism.J Since
apostie had here no reference to bap. baptism signified the entrance into
tism, and, that his wvords do not, even fellowship with Christ, it easily fol-
by implication, teach that infants are lowed froin the nature of thc thing,
fit subjects of the rite.-ED.] that a confession of faith in Jesus, as

- the Saviour, was made at the time
[The design of bapiisin.] The by the person to be baptized ; and,

essential thing in baptism is to enter in the later part of the apostolie age,
into fellowship with Christ, and, ace found traces which indicate the
thereby, also to be incorporated in existence of such a custom.
the spiritual body of Christ, to be As baptism ivas closely connected
received into the communion of thc witli the deliberate transition into
Jledeemned, which is the church. of the Christian comnîunity, and as faitli
Christ: Gai. iii. 27 ; 1 Cor. xii. 13. and baptism were always bound to-
Baptisrn must, therefore, according gether, it is i the highest degree
to its characteristie design, have been likely tInt baptisin took place only
distinguished as a baptisni unto in caqes where both could be united,
Christ, or unto the name of Christ ; and that thc practice of infant bap-
and, hience, it may have been tIe tismr Iay remote from this age. We
case,thattlîis only wasoriginally made can, by no nieans,infer the existence
prominent in the words spoken in its of infant baptism from the examples
administratioui. of the baptisin of whole families,

ET/te aci of baptism.] The form since the paseage in 1 Cor. xvi. 15,
of imimersion in baptism which was shows the incorrectness of this itifer-
ini use among the Jews, passed ever, ence ; for, it appears that the whole
therefore, also to the Gentile Chris- farniily of Stephanas, that received
tians. This forin ivas certainly the baptisin from Paul, consisted entirely
best adaptcd to denote that whielh of giown up inembers. We ean con-
Christ wishied to denote by this sym- clude against the apostolie origin of
bol, viz. : tIc immersion of thc whole infant baptism, not onily from the
mnan in a newv principle of life. But Iateness of the first distinct mentioni
Paul makes use, besides, of what is that is mnade of it, 1-'.it, also, from tIe
accidentai in the form, of this sy mbol, long continued opposition against it.
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But it is also flot probable tlîat Paul,
wvho se earnestly made faith Uice only
true grounit and condition of ail that
is Chiristian, and soe mpliatically set
himself against every Ilopus opera-
tuin,'-tliat he slîould have intro-
duced, or even allowed a practice,
ivhich could se easily give occasion
to transf'er to baptisin the conceit of'
righteotisness. by ineans of outward
things, (the uap,,u',-a cenceit,
which. Paul always assailed so vehie-
mently with reference [o circumeision.
The decision of Paul in 1 Cor. vii.
14, appears aise to indicate, that the
children of Christians were net, at
that turne, made members of the
church by baptism. But tis pas-
sage, at the saine time, points out a
sanctifying influence from the fellow-
ship between parents and childrcn, by
ineans of wvhich, the children of
Christian parents should be distin-
guishied from the children of those
who are not Christians, and, ou ac-
count of whichi, they inight justly
be calted, in a certain sense, hioly
(a'yta) in opposition [o the unclean
(ci>KcOara). Flere, now, we finit
also tke idea, froin whiclh infant bap-
tism must have afterwards developed
îfself, as it actually did, and by wvhielh
it miglit be defended in [le spirit of
iPaul, although, it- is net likely from
the grounds before mentioned, that
healready introducedthis, practice un-
der the circuinstances, in which lie
laboured.

THE TYPE S.
NO. 1.

MELCHISEDEC.

Melchisedec is among the most
remarkable personages presented to
our view in the Sacred Hlistory. He
burets upon us like the sun suddenly
emerging from behind a cloud, pours
forth a flood of glory, and [lien,
whilst we are lost in admiration of
bis splendeurs, sinks in a moment be-
neuth the Old Testament horizon te

gratify our sight no more, tilt we bc.
hold hini iii even greater brightvesï
adornimîg tlie Ncwv Testamnt hemnis-
pliere. TIfiere hie reveals te our de.
ligliteit gaze, ne smnall degree of [ie
grandeur andt beauty of Hiiîi, whoni
he typically represents, our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.

Tlîat lie is a type of tlîat divine
personage, is obvious froin [le Epistle
[o tlie 1-ebrews. Sec especially the
5tli and 7th cliapters.

The first point in which hie typifleit
Chirist wvas lis Uharacter.

This is partly indicated by the titi0
Melchi-Zedec, Il wliich is kinig of
rigkteousnees." It ;vould seem tîmat
hie wvas hiniself eminently rigliteous,
and lie conduced to make others so.
And this wvas [le case with the Lord
our rigliteocisness. He wvas lîuly,
harniless, undefiled, and separate froiiî
sinners. Ttighteousness -%vas tlîe
girdie of lus loins, andt faýithf'uilne.s
the girdle of his reins. Thc Fatlier
thus describes hiîiiu: "lThy [lîrone, 0
God, is for ever and ever ; thc sceptre
of tlîy kingdoni is a right sceptre;
thou lovest righ[teousness, and lîatest
iriquity ; therefore God, thy God,
hath anoin[ed [hec witli [tie oit of
gladness above tIIy fellows'" And
he thus describes himiself: 'II tlimt
speak in righteousness." Conceived
by the irumediate operation of tlie
Holy Spirit, lis nature partook muet
of tle depravity of failen metn, but
wvas conipIctely pure; anud ever under
tle fullest measure of that Spirit's in-
fluence, operating on bis lîoly nature,
lus wlhole sejouru on eartlî, andIt lis
whiole proceeding in heaven, are in
ail respects mosn pcrfectly eqîuitable
and good, presentinig te tue universe
sudl an exaniple of moral excellence,
as throws aIl other wvorth cenupletely
into [lue shade. Besides, by lus obe-
dience unto death, the deatlî of [lie
Cross, he las brougît iii everlasting
righteeusness for [le justification of
those who believe in his naine, for
securing te themn [le sanctifying

los
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grace of lus good spirit, to prepare
îhein to brin1ç forth the fruits of
ri(,,uteousnless lucre, and hiereaf'ter to
bè lwld bis face in rightcousness, and
to wake tip witlu bis likeness3. lIe is
of God made unto us wisdoin and
rigyhteousleSs, sanctification and re-
demtption. See tibis case fully stated
ii Romn. iii. 2-1-26. Ail tbe xigh-
îeolusness, both of state and heart, in
whbich tbe multitude, whichi no man
can nuin'uer, sball shine througbout
eternity, is tbe resuit of' bis gracions
interference, and belongs alone
to birn. Wbether, theref'ore, wve
%%ouuld behold an exainple of rîghi-
teousI)ess, or attain to righlteousies-
wve mnust conteniplate titis great 'Met-
chisedec, and applv to lui.

Another distiimuguishiing feature of'
the patriarch of Canaan is expressed
in anotber title, wvhich lie bore, \iel-
chi-Salen, Ilwbich is Kin" of Peace."
For it would seem from the way in
iihich the apostle mentions tbtis titie,
froin the obvions design of bis bear-
ing the preceding title, that Saleni
wvas flot only tbe seat of bis govern-
nient, but a description of bis pre-
vailiuug disposition, as evinced in bis
reign. I-le wvas peaceable, and a
peace-maker. In like unanner, the
Prince cf P"eace wvas distinguished by
a perfectiy peaceable temper; and he
carne to restore peace between God
and man, man and bis fellow-nîien,
and nian and inan's own self, by means
of his peace-speaking blood, ami bis
peace-inspiring spirit and doctrine.
Tite chastisement of our peace was on
hlin, and tbrongh him it is promised
the Lord wvil1 bless i- people -%vitu
peace. Hience, a multitude of the
lucavenly bost usbered in bis birth by
singing, "lOn earth. peace, good wil
toivards men." lie said to his dis-
ciples, IlTîtese tbings bave I spoken
unto you, tbat ye migbt bave peace;
in tbe %vorld ye shail bave tribulation,
but in me ye shaîl have pence ;
and Ibis xvas bis legacy: "I Pence 1
Icave Nvith you ; my pence I give un-

10 you; not as the ivorld giveth, give
1 unto you." An apostle testifies:
Ilie is our peace, who biath nmade

botb Jews and (h'ntiles, onie," &c.-
Epb. ii. 14-17. Evcry -saint sings :
14 eing itistified by faitb, -w'e have

pence îvitu God througli our Lord
.Jesus Cbirist." And wben bis king-
domn is universally establisbied in tbe
eartb, wh'at shall ensue P Il They
shaîl beat titeir swords into ploughi-
shares, and spears into pruning books;
nation shail not lift up sîvord against
nation, neither shail they learn war
any more." "lThe work of rigliteous-
ness shall be peace, and the eflèct of
righIteousness, quietness and assurance
for ever." Alas ! 'vbat unwortby
dlisciles are we of this blessed 1Mlcli-
Saleun ! Let us strive to imbibe more
of bis disposition, and 10 derive more
peace froua lbit».

Tbe second typical point observ-
able in Melcbiisedec, consists in bis
offices.

He sustained the royal office, for
lie w'as Il King of Riglbteousness, and
King of Peace." So Jesus occupies
a regai station, and sbares regal
bonours. lie came not indeed in
te ponp, of earthly potentates, but
in lowliness and poverty. Yet wise
inen from the East, direeted ofhucaven,
prostratcd tluemisel'es before him, and
presented to hiru Ilgold and frank-
incense and rnyrrhi"-offerings laid
only at the feet of royalty. lie
passed not through, lie witu a kingly
retinue attending him; but w'itb) fisli-
ermen and tax-gatherers, the poor,
tbe rnaimed, tbe hiait, the blind. Yet
even the stupid populace Nvere don-
rîtrained by a celestial influence to,
owvn hini king; strewvingpalm bran ches
in luis way, andI shouting, "lHosaninah!
blessed is the King of Israel, wvio
icomneth in the name of the Lord ;"-

thus verifying propbecy "Fear not,
daughter of Zion, behold thy king
couneth, meek, and baving salvation."
H-e stood not at Pilate's bar as a vuling
sovereign, but as an insulted subject,

109
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investeti with tine robe, and crowçn,
and sceptre of cruel niockery. Yet,
when asked, Il Art thou a king, then ?"
lie cotild ansiver: Thou sayest I
arn a king; bu~t iny kingdonm is not
of this world." At bis reiurrection
front the deati, Goti saiti of hinm:-

Nowv have 1 set niy king oitn y lnoly
hill of Zioin." Anti when lie asceînded
on high, the attendant angels sung:
"Lift up your beads, 0 ye gate, - and

be ye lifted tip, 3'O everlasting doors,
and1 let the King of Glory in."ý Ile
thein fortnalîy wvas inaugurateti as
universal sovereign, ail power being
givon to him, in beaven andi on
eartb-thrones, andi dominion, and
principalities being madie subject unto
hlmii. Since thon lie bias been ruîing,
anti lie stîi must reigu, tîi hie hathi
put ait enieinios under bis foot, anti
the archangel shall proclaim, "l The
kingdoîns of' this world are bocome
the kingdotns of our Goti andi of' bis
Christ, anti lie shall roign for over
and over." Are we, thon, bis willing
subjeots ? If' su, wve mnay now expeoti
the protection of' bis, royal power,
andti ereafter shial share bis lofty
throne. But if not bis willing sînb-
joots, lie willi mie us wvith the sceptre
of bis resistless will, and eventually
will smite us with the roi uof his
avengriiî anger.

The typical saint sustained the
sacerdotal office also. Hoe wvas

,Priest of' the most bigh Guti : andi
Jesus "l sits as a priest upon bis
throne." Tbo Epîstie to the Hebrews,
especially the 7th cbapter, largely
illustrates this office of our Redeemn-
or n îît onlly evincing thiat hoe %vas
"4the apostie anti high priost of oui'
proifèssion," "1a merciful anti faitb fui
high priest," Il r great bigb priest
passed intu the beavens ;" but partie-
ularly dwolii- ng the fact that hoe
,%vas a pricst after the order of' NMol'
cbisedec, an ordor superior to dhat
of Aaron. It is in illustration of this
tupîc that the aposffle specifies one0
part icular, ln which MIeicbisedec

typifleti our Lord, whieb hias bten
(lOeied liard to be understood. lit
says : HoIl was w'ithîout father, w:tt.
out mothier, without descent, biaving
neither beginning of days nor end of
hiec; but mnade like unto the Soit of
Goti." Tliese words have received
various far-fotohieti anti haboureti e.x.
planations ; whilst the simple a»i
satisfactory aneani ng miggested bv
the context bias generahly boon los-,
siglit of. Patil adds iminediatelr
aiter tlue statenient quoteti, and i*Q
exposition of it, Ilbut abideth a prient
rotiniually." Ant ieh proceùdà
througli tlîe chapter tu illustrate tiii
perpotuity of tbe priestly offic of
the type anti antitypo, as raising it
above tino tornIorary and sios.v
priesthooti of' the Atamonie fiinîiv,
H-ere is the koy to unhock this pa.
salge. It afHims that wlilst tho Jewv.
ishu prîest hiat a priestiy aiicee4rv,
front: whîom tboy receiveti their office,
anti priestly descendants to whouî tiWy
transmnitteti that office; and lidd a
commencement and terminationi of
official beingC, silico tbey caile iloto
office aftor the deatb of thoir prede'
cessuri, anti matie roonm for othiers a,
their own deatb ; Christ anti Met.
chisedec iati no priestly parontageor
descendants ; iati no begl.ininîg of
tlioir priestly days anti no entl of tfieir
priestly liec; but wvere the sole p)riesLs
each ut)' is. respective lino, %wbo con-
tinut i l) office pernianently. Iie
wvas the case with the type, iniasmuelh
as wo bave nothing in tlîe inspîd
record indicatîng that bis priestîon
%v'as successive or temnporary; alidit
wvas tîne case with the antitype, in tlit
lie obviously hati nu predecessors et

successors in bis sacerdotal offce;
but su fan' as the efficacy of' it is cou-
corned, ho belti it front eternity, aid
shaîl bolti it tu eternîty. lut a ig
word, tbe priesthood of each was; per,
nianetit, anti theî'cfore far suporior te
the transitory pî'iesthood of Aaron'3'
line. IlHaving, therofore, siicb 1
bigla priest over tbe bouse uof God, le!

11()
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us draw near with a truc lieart, in foul
aisstiranice of fiaitlh." If Lsrael confid-
edj in the atoneinent and intercessi'in
of their inferior order of priests, wbat
confidence iay Nve fot exercise in>
the inerîts of bis sacrifice and pi ead -
ings, Who ks invested %witb an office
ofs-o superior an order? liHe is able
tu save to the uittcrinost ail whio
corne to God by irin, seeing lie ever
livetib to inrke intercession for themn.

The Actions of M,'elchiisedec efford
a third aspect of bis typical relation.

i-le brouglit forth bread and
wine, " in order to sustain and refresli
the Father of' the faithiful and his
wearied soldiers, on their returii froiii
the pursuit of Chiedorlaoiner and bis
allies. Tlius, too, does the great
antitype provide supplies to satisf'y
and clieer the fainting soldiers of the
Cross. Whcn lie beholds thein cx-
hausted by the con flict they have been
Nvagi4g with the poer of darkness,
lie cornes to their relief with the
bread of gospel truth, and the wvine
of gospel promnise, and says to thiem:
"Eat, O friends; drink, yca drink
abnndantly, 0 beloved." Corne then,
droopîng warrior, seek, expect, re-
ceive provision froni his kind hand.

MNelchisedec blesscd the victorious
Patriarclb. Fle said, Il Blessed be
Abram of the Most Higli God."
And of whomi is it predicted
«NIlen shail be hlessed in IUim ê"
Froin wbrse lips proceeds that streain
of benediction, descending on Ilthe
meek" and Ilpoor in spirit" and per-
secutcd," and ail whom ien despise
and contenn? Who leads his disci-
ples out as far as Bethany, and there
lifting up bis bands blesses thern ?
0f whorn does Paul speak as the
great depository of all gospel biess-
ings; "Blessed be the God and
Fathe- of our Lord Jesî's Christ, who
bath blessed us with ail spiritual
blessings, in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus?" Who on 'the day of final
consommation will say to the saint,
"Corne ye blessed of nwy Father,

inherit th.e kingdom prepare<l for vou
froin the foundation of the world ;"
andl introduce tÈiem into tbe regrioni
of celestial and evcrlasting beniedie-
tion ? M'ho needs bicssing thenP
l3eboId froni whioin lie niay obtaini it!

The illustrions type blessed Jebo-
'vali also on Abrarn's accotint, saying,
'And l>lessed be tbe M1ost Ilîgbi God,

wvho bath deiivered thine enieinies
into thine biaud(." Il And Jesus iifted
up his eyes to hieaven and said :
Fatlier, I tbaik thee, bren use thbou hast
liid tbese tbings froin tbe wise and
prudent, and hast revealcd thein unto
babes." And bis are rnany of tbe
grrateful H-ynins, in which God is :0
freq uentiy and ferven tiy blessed in
the book of Psalms. flere hie is our
patterui let us iniitate hîi by echo-
in- tbe setimtents of benedictiori
wlîch asccnded froi bis hieart to the
ete~rnaI throne.

Tbe last typical action performed
l)y Meiehisedec wvas bis receiving
fties froin Abrarn. On tbis the
apostie iînself particularly coni-
ments, and to bis language it wiil be
sufficient to ref'er, Ileb. vii. 5-12.
Lt needs oniy be added, that Paul's de-
sign is to show uis the perfection of
our Lord's officiai character, and of
the econoiny of which he is aIl and
in aIl; and tbe iniprovement wbich we
should inake of tbis particular is,
that we commuit aIl our interests to
the hands of this great Saviour, look-
ing for full salvation from hini, and
glorying in i lm alone.

Toronto. W. H-. C.

[Ji>7o was Melc/dtzedec ? This
question bas ofien beeni a!sked by the
curions and inquisitive, and various
answers have been given by the iearned
and the rude. Sonie have stoutiy
maîntained, tha" this person wvas none
other than the Son of God, who
then appeared in fashion as a m-.n,
in a way and for reasons, wbich are
exceedingiy plain to their rninds,
thoughi the Bible is t3ilent on the sub-

ili
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jeet. But others are positive that
Slheni wvas the man, and empioy mnuch
ingenuity and sonie hearning to estab-
hi6lh their favorite notion. There are
again some who contend, that NoaL
wvas Melchizedec. In support of this
viewv a paper haiç been furnished for
the Magazine, by a correspondent,
who styles himself az is/iaclite.
And certainly the wvriter, thoughi but
a herdsman, contends ivell for bis
point, and makes out as good a case
l'or the father as any hiave miade for
the son, Shem. The intelligence and
ingenuity, wihicli lie manifests, are
certai nly deserving of comniendation.
But wve caninot publish lais communi-
cation, from the conviction that every
attempt to identify Melchizedec with
this or that patriarcli, must be unsa-
tisfactory and useless. Ali that we
profess to know about the matter is,
titat Mýelrhizedec ivas Melc/dzedcc,

just as Abram was Abram. We won-
der why somne curious ininds hiave not
asked-wco was Arnrap/iel:? Why
mig*ht lie not have been Nimrod, that
great hunter before the Lord ? It is
evident that a thousand suchi ques-
tions miighit be asked, and a thousand
conjectures formied respecting theni;
but good people should be reminded
flot "lto be ivise above that whaichi is
written."-ED.]

"CHARI'rY 15 KrnD."

A Volume is incltided in this brief
declaration of an inspired apostle.
It refers to the conduct wvhich is die-
tated by the spirit of true benevo-
lence-that. love to man whichi is the
invariable fruit of love to God. As
affection raises the objeet of regard
to a high place in the soul, and pro-
duces a consequent pleasure in inter-
course, and a sympatliy in al) thiat is
enjoyed and suffered, so kindniess
dictates an appropriate and pleasant
manner of con veying a sentiment, or
of rendering a service. The former
is, therefore, more restricted than the
latter; aIl persons cannot be regard-

cd witlî affection, but ail wvIo net-il
kindnes-3 lave a claini to its exerci,<
And these arc unquestionably nuni,-
rous: they appear at our firesid"s, Ii
thc engagemnents of business, anîdii
evcry walk of life; and, conseqluc!it.
ly, the kindness of charity should
characterize ail our intercourse with,
others. To select, however, oIne
case in whicli it ought to be specially
displayed, regard may be had to the
treatment of ignorance and error.

Thiere, ail appearances of pcuti.
lance, acrimony, an(l asperity are t.
be strongly deprecated ;they arieýi
from the corruption of a dcp)rivûd
heart, and expressly transgress the
second great commnaiemnt: Il Thua
shialt love thy neighbour as thyself."
XVe repel with displeasure a liar,,lî or
rude address froni a phy"ician or a
surgeon : wve contend thiat the in)ju-
rieý and maladies of the body deiatid
tender treatment ; and assuredly, if
kindiiess be disregarded in attempitSat
moral improvement, the disea>e of
the iniind ilh iverease in virulence,
and may beconie absolutely hopuIless.

Levity is aiiother evil ; and it i
as inconsistent witli chatrity as seb'c-
rity and violence. A due regard tu
those connected with us by the coin.
mon bonds of brotherhood, or the
holier and firmer tics of piety, and
reverence for God, to wvhom wve are
solemnly responsible, require for the
ignorant, as %vell as for those ulho
are supposed to pervert religious sen.
tiinent, or to engage in unehrkitani
practice, thie blending of hallowed
seriousness with tender compassion.
In such circumstances, the kindnessof
charity, sustained by its firinness, is
of great importance. Give up firr*
ness-then kindness is divested of
trutli ; it is spurious, pernicious, and
even fatal ; it is a deadly poison in a
honied veicele-an assassin, with a
bland demeanour and a face of siileiz:
give up kindncss, and you repel, yUj
harden, you may even sear the huart.

The sacred writers, while aiwayi
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~iittîftil, strikingly exeïxipIify the ness of spirit, te folloiwing intc-rest-
kidcsof Io% o. Paul, a zealot in ing fhet rnay be adîluced. An indi-

early iit'e, from te native vehienience viduial, under sonie peculiar circum-
of his mndt, was iikeIy to surpass iu stanceq of bis eariy life, liat embraceti
this respect some of bis brethrvn, yet oue of the înost dangerous systems of
we hi hlm saying 1I beseecli you, error, anti wias soon brandeti as a he-
by the meekness and gentieness of retie l>y bis associates. \Vitlî no dis-

Whit- 'e were geittie among yenl, like to the propagation of his senti-
even as a nurse cherishetit lier chl- î tents, lie ivas aceustoneti te dispute
dreii;' an(1 agalit, Il Thougli 1 miglit wvith ail iv'iio would engage in centro-
lic inueh bold iii Chri:st," l>huileiiion, versy ; andi unhappily, lie %vas net un-
Ilto enjoin tliee that %vliel-i is 'ronve- fre<juentiy encountered with, an un-
nient, vet for Iove'3 sake 1 ratlier lie- kindniiess of spirit andi a severity ofilan-,
sweeli. tlie, beingr such an ene as Paul guage, whichi operated oniy to iu-
the ageti, and tiow aise a prisoner of crease Iiis pre udices against tlie trutli.
Jesus Chirist." It aI)peared t'fat his life would lie de-

Tliere is a still more exalteti uodel. -voteti te the diffusion of serions erf ors,
Itfiniite wvas the distance betwveen tlie f'or so repuguant did te doctrines eof
Divine Redeenter andtibis disciples: the Gospel become, that lie Nvould

lie as ail perfection, tlie3 w'ere scarcely endure to, hear them, defen-
conipasseti witli intiriiities. Anti Ile ded or even nameti.
was pre-eminent for the kind(ness of At ienigth, however, there was one
chiarit. luI t1iiý instance, as lu] every wito became deepiy interested for
etiter, the propliesies of te Messiah liim, whose blaidness of manner, and
"eeeived their fuili accomplislh men t. inicreasincg amiiableness of spirit, gain-
Jeslis did Il net break te bruiseti ed bis afU2ections and secured bis confi-
reed, nor quencli te snîoking flax." dence. Still a considerabie timie elaps-
HL, gathereti the iamtbs wvith bis arm , ed before that friend addressed te
anti carried tein iu bis bosom, and sceptic directly and personaily, on the
gently led those tîtat wvere with ali-miomentous subject of bis salva-
yeung. The egetof vigilance tion. But a pecuiiariy favourable
wlhen required and nîost desirable, season came. Attacked by ternporary
eniy caileti forth te iuquiry: IlWliat! disease, and lying on bis bed languid
couiti ye flot watei wvith me one and pale, lie wvas visited by the ob-
hiour?" Anti the burst ofuniallowed 'ject of his deep anti affectionate in-
and inUtnîperate zeal received but terest; thc first word of admonition
te gentie reproof : IlYe know flot was then uttered, while kindness and

iritat îuazner of spirit ye are of !" benevolence beanied from. lus counte-
Sîlill there %vas no trifiugj witli sine nance ; and that word, at once so
no pailiation of cvil. benign anti earnest in expression,

The exaniple Lh us exhibiteti to our toucheti the heart; it drew Lears fromn
vieiv soeitniy deniands imitation. the eyes, and constraineti bim wto,

le titat saitit lie abidetiî iii Christ, heard iL to, muse ln secret on te re-
eugkit Iimiiself te, waiic e,ýen as lie ality andi power of evangelicai piety.
ivaiked." lIere te proper course is Soon did he return with. te question,
cieariy prescribeti; anti IL is at te "XVltatmnust1Ido tebesaveti?" And
peril of any professed disciple to de- hie wlto for years liad been tievoteti te
viate frotu It, or Le track te oppo- error anti valiant ln iLs cause, received
site path. May grace lie conîni- te great doctrines of te Gospel as
cated, therefore, Lo teach us constant- lus oîîiy hope, anti proimotei te faith
IV te reutetîter ont' deep, obligations! he liat eonce laboureti te destroy.

As a proof of the power of kint- 0it, Lucre is a power iii sncb a.çpi rit
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whichi cannot be equatled by any
otiier agency entrusted toîian! The
proverb should be recordcd in letters
of oeold: Il Kindness is the key to
the heart." Let but the individual be
convinced that you chcrishi a siticere
and ardent desire for his welfare, and
ordinarily ivili his warrn co-operation
be engaged. Kindness will rarely be
rudely repulsed, and few cani with-
stand its repeated efflorts. Already
lias it achieved illustrious triunplis,
and in proportion to the increase of
charity wvi1I their nuniber be aug-
mented. But with this kindiiess of
charity firmness mnust ever be united :
when the apostie Paul found a brothter
supporting erroi', lie Il witlîstood imi
to the face;" and whien Ilfalse bre-
thren" unawares liad crept in, did lie
give place by subJection ? No, not
for an lîour.-(Sce GaLi. i. 4-11.)
-Tje Christian Spectator.

MR. EDITORt,-If have vcry frequcntly
feit a strong inclination rising in m y breast,
to communicate the fo11owinig narrative, as
bcing pcculiarly calculated to admoniblh and
isistruci flot a fewv of tie mcmbcrs oî our
Canadiav Chiureles. I have hiithierto re-
sisted this inclination from- a suspirioIi, that
you could scarcely afford nie space in your
very important MLscellaxiy for its insertion.
A combination of circumistances, however,
lias so powcrfully cotiviinced me, that the ex-
perience detailed is so espcecia-lly adapted to
edify some of my bclovcd brethrcn iii tliese
Provinces, that 1 can no longer withliold it.
1 can very confidently vouch l'or its truth.

I amn, yotir's truie,
SIMPLEX.

A MQNITORY CIJAPTER IN TIE
AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F A NOW
HIAPPY CHRISTIAN.

There are few passages of Scrip-
ture that have a more powerful and
constant influence on my judgmnent,
and, I hope, niy heart and conduet,
than one, which, for sonme years of
sad experience, I entirely di:sregarded.
IL. is Psalni xxv. 9.:I T" 'fi mek wvil
lit guide lu judgmcnt: the mrk wil
lit, teacli bis wýav.' Oh ! liad I

hîeartily believed and prayerfully con-
sidered this assurance, hiow inaîîy
mistakes in senîtimenît, false steps iii
conduct, and sins in temper, by whlîi
I liave hardcned the untgodly, iîijureul
the saints, and wounded niyselt;
slîould I have escaped ? Would tliat
others could be l)ersuaded to be wisc
by nîy foulies !

lNIy first religious days were very
hiappy. Abased under a recently
inl.Slpre(t conisciousîîess of gult, Hi.î

grossed by new conceptions of the
Saviour's love, and pronîpted by the
sîniplicity and ardour of a young
couvert, I saw nothing, save in t1ie
sin and misery of iîîy fe1lov-iiîeii,
whiclî did not conduce to, the aig.
mieutation of my joy. In the study
of the word and praver; iii attendi-
ance on tlîc iuistry of truth, wvlio-
ever miglit proclaim it; in intercourze
wit1h believers of every naine atid
rank ; and, in efforts to brin- sinners
to the Saviour, I found heaven buguri
below.

Not beîîîg perinanently watchful,
however, over the natural conceit of
rny lîeart, 1, after soîne niantlis, bc-
gan to be exalted above nieasure by
iny blcssed state of mmid. I thmouglît
îrîyself a superior Christian-ni re
taught by tlîe IIoly Spirit, aiîd îîîore
devoted to, Christ thian wcre nîy
brethren. Thtis uyas the.first i,îore-
mient in my lamnrtable fali.

To chastise me, God sîîflèred nme
to becoine intiniiately acquaiuted witlî
several professors, wvlio, hike iiîv-elf~,
thoughît theuîîsclves iviser anîd liolier
thian othier Christiaus. Our conver-
sation and pra ers did not lack iîîaiîy
strong expressions of unwortiie1s
and guiht: but thiey %were the miark
of false liumility, hiding from ouir
view tlîe face of pride -whîicli prc,-idcd(
in our meetings ; (Iictating a straiui
of angry censoriousness, which, w
thouglît fldelity to, our Lord; and
inspiriIig a tone of pitifuil couteipt
wlîicli we dcroed sîxperior attaiî-
ment lu pietv. aud excluding ri
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amonig us almiost ail diseourse on
p)iactical religion ami] plans of tiqefal-
ness. 1 courted and eagerly yielded
învseif to; this soe;ety, in ixny infatua-
tioni accounting it the token of God's
pecutiar favour towards me, to have
tlîrowvn mie among suchi saints!

Correction, therefore, wvas added
to correction; for shortly, the wvritings
of several vituperatii'e and dogmnatic
cerisors of the churchi feil in rny wvay,
and forceci on the growtlh of my con-
eited andi condemnatory spirit.
Their work-, became my Bible.
Whlilst, %î'itlî them, 1 abjureci human
writings, and incessantly denotnnced
the Christiani world for having- aban-
douied the great Protestant principle:
,,the B3ible, and nothing but the
Bible ;" 1 read these works more
than the Bible; allowved them to de-
termine îny judicnt of the truthi
aniî treasureci Up in my miemory their
arguments andi decisions witli a
gyreater care tlian I exerciseci in eii-
deavouring( to retain the wvords of the
Holy Spirit. I stili stiidied the
Seriptures-not, howcvcr, to inîprove,

nywnpietv, but to confirmi mvself'

arrovs to shoot at my brethren.
0f' course, the more mndest and

.Iiritual inembers of Clirist's Clitrehi
gradually reccdcd froni me : this 1
tlîoughit an honour, as indicating tliat
1 ivas too eminient in lholinless, and
too strong ini argrument for thein.
Stili, 1 ivas offended at it, andi, almio.st
unconsciously, made it a reason for
taking a position more dcidedly
hostile to thvim. Thbis was the case,
especally in rof'erence to mninisters
,o that I attended their preaching
froni necessity, anci for the purpose
nf marking tlîeir Ilgross contradic-
tions" and i nscriptural blunders
andi, in social life, miade them the
'iutt of iny saî'casmis anI fulmina-

ÀJ)ns. Now, they wvere Il hirc'lin'gs
ipreachiing for waiges"-t.-thn Il man-
inade iinisters destitute of the spirit's
qial ifi cation for their woî'k." Somie-

timies thiey wîere Ilconspirators against
the simple trutli andi simple ordinances
andi worship of the Gospel ;" some-
tinmes Ilpriests, lording it over God's
anirtain t hl urigh res a mon.
aneritae the lioliptheir priest-craf
It w'as "ltheir pride and worldliness
%vlih made theni cast out of God's
flaîily the kiss of chiaritv, and wash-
ing of thîe saint's feet, anci weekly
communion. It was the proud rav-
ing of their caî'nal reasonings and
lîuman science, wîhich seduced themn
to substitute s0 many monstrous
errors flor the plain trutlis of the gos-
pel.' Thus, 1 surcly thoughit, without
thec slighitest suspicion, that my pride
of hcart andi intellect was my teacher.

I was, mndccc, continually becom-
ing more and more unhappy. 1 could
lind en.joyment neither in private ex-
ecises nor in public service-neither
anion- îny fellow complainers nor
otlierprofesýsors;-neitlierîn the churchi
nor iii the world. 1 sometimes said I
%vas lîappy, but I feltl wvas increasingly
miserable, and assureci mysel.f it wvas
the fauit of others, not my own.
"01Oh1 if 1 could but sec the christian
world retirn to its primitive purity;
or if I could only find some little su-
ciety ut' humble believers, with whoin
to observe Christ's simple ordinances,
andl witlh wîhom to bc a witness for
lus siiîuple truth, howv blessed I should
lbe !" So I thought, forgctting that
a lîauglav andi uncharitable spirit
woiuld inake nie niiseral)le under thie
inost f'avourable circumstances.

In this state of minci 1 continueci,
a is loti- as I coud finci professors
foolisli enougli to oppose or care for
miv censorious declamiation; but %vhien
thev let me alunie, 1 became a little
sobe(r &nd sulent. At the saine finie
miv conirades in the crusa-,de against
thie prufessing worlci, diflèred aniong
theniselves, andi c"inccd not the low-
licýt or lovclicst disposition towards
ecdi other : andi in their strife
ofl'endcd me. God also sent family
trouble to admionisli me. By tiiese
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means, 1 was gradually led to think
it possible I iïht 1)0 in error on
soirc points. As ibis suspicion gInw
I begran to sce %vbat it is most inar-
vellous 1 liad niot seen bef'ore-that
my vaunted peculiarities had cer-
tainly flot conduced to my u,-efulne.ý,
but the contrary. And so ultimately,
thoughi by a very slowi and iioi-tify-
ing mental process, 1 was led to the
conclusion, tbiat soine other spirit
than the Holy Spirit liad beci miy
prompter.

I soughit the cause, and found it
%vas time very evil to xlich 1 had
been aseribing ail that 1 liad deenied
heretical and worldly aniong iny
brethren:. pridle, deccifful pride. 1
praycd and watchied against this
muaster vice, and strov3ý to cu ltivate
the nieekness whiehi disposes us to
think wve arc less than the least of al
saints: nor in vain, I trust. I found
my new course very difficult, and
still find it so ; but 1 certainly bave
mnade sufficient progress iii it during
the last twenty years, to bave beconie
a very different kind of Cliristian
frorn what I was l)cforc. I still
think the- professors of tbe Gospel, ini
general, biave considerably (leparteil
from the simplicity and spiritniality
of priniiti-îP picty , but I sec a g-reat
and growing arnount of truc an(Ltoil-
some godliness provailing ainong
theim ; and, instead of findting faul1t
with wliat 1 deem wrong, I think it
my (luty and privilege to endeavour
to correct il, by re]oicing in), and
diligently imitating what 1 (]oeni
riglit. I still think I ougbht not t0
unite in some practîces wbich my
bretlireti pursue, or to rieglleet smm
whichi they disregard; but, I deemi it
rny duty and privilege inost cordialIy
and thoroughly tojoin and co-operate
wvith thern %vlierever we agree. 1
thînk scriptural truth is l)rccions iii
aIl its inuitest branches, and il is to
be zealously xuaintained , but 1 con-
si(ler il mny duty and privilege to set
an equally high, valuie on Chiri2tian

1ei h 101( the authoitvo ui
ture, to be, in ail cases, final ani de
cisiv ;O but I accouint il miv duts' and
pr' ilege to v'ew' ils iporIcoipe

lesvlandl in relationi to its spirit,
rallier timan confine my attention to
thl(e bter of certain fiavourite t(-\t,ý
andI, I Conclode, also, t bat il is mmmv
dîîîy and privilege to hearken to thè
voice of' God's wvorks andI providence.
as aiding inc to ascertain bis will in
coijuT)ction %vith bis -written word.

Sînce I bave undergronu tibis
cbange, I have muanv reasons to
think I lhave been honoured as an
instrument of usefulness, and, cer-
tainly, I have been a proalre(ssi\(lv
lhappy Chîristian. I bave, mwitmfe
interruptions, cnjoyed habituallv
peace, passing ail uiiderstauding, aifd.
soinetiines, have tasted joy utisp)eaL-
able, and full of glory. 1 do flot,
indecd, attril)ute my bliss exclusimIv
to the alteration 1 have detailed ; hi
I tbink, il is primarily tracealel tu
that, and, at ail times, bias more or
less dependcd on it.

Could 1, therefore, have an aifdi-
ence fronm iny rigi(i and censorious.
but stillilluch beloved brethren, 1
%vould beseech theni ivith the most
intense inllortunity, as they value
tbeir owvn bappiness or their usc[ol-
ness in the Saviour's cause, to suspecrt
that 11ev rnay l)e istalken, and, Ptr.
haps, not infallible, wh'ere they are
inost confident ; to lay aside, at toast
for a time, their positivity and readfi-
ness %,0 condemui their brethren; to
examine their sp)irit as Nwell as their
creed; 10 sec if, indecd, thcir peemuli-
arities niay not have stronge r voimeher,
there, thian in the word of (;od ; aml
to inake it a special objeet of pray(r
to ol)tain thme nieek and quiet spirit.

jwhicb), inil;te sighît of God, is of gre.a
price,, and wbichi only lie hoors
with the special teachinigs of liis
IIoly Spirit.

Andi 1 ioul(l say to mv younger
brctlhren . Lcarn, dear friends, froni
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my case, to Wware of»esroîses
and its parent, sl-oeî-l~y

strîve to thilik Otllrs better <111(
wiser thaniycislvsai nevûr lor'-
get t hat, ''lie mneele lie w ili guide ini
jmdgnîrllent thec ;nue lie 'viii teachi

hlis wia'."

THE GOSPELA -MINISTRtY.

NO. V

lit înay saveur of prc'sîmptioîi in tlîc'
preselit writer, to cffeî' aîîv î'eiîuu'ks
o(Ill te Comparative iii('tFicie('(y (of tIlle
miniistratioti cf t,,e truth lion~. s,
and ay secni iiot <O togethler Nvaîraiit-
able t a issumei tlle t'act. It inav he

iliî'ged tllt Ille îin'iiistry is flot ni1o.,e inl-
efficienît at p)i'sOiit, as a w i ltaît it
lias been at aîîy tiîne, evni Silice tlle
ajtestolhc age, if we sticulil except thle

searly days of thec Reformîatioîî. It
înay be ui'ged fliat eveii inspired
apostles met itl partial sti<c'<ss, and
often app('are<l te labour iii vain.
Nav, we may beo told that expeeta-

tiens of extraordiniary efleets t0 fol-
Iov; frein preachiig, efferts x'a'tly su-
1wrior to what w'o have beeni accus-
tomced to wittnc55, are roinant'r, aud
williolnt tounldatioli i die word of
Ged. Wi'tlîout etiiig itito any

Cenitrovei'5v on the S1iIbje<t, co' ývish;J-
in- te teach that any Blaînister ouglht
to 'pc. thaf the next Sermon he0

1)reaicles Should 1)0 blessed te flhc truc
coiiversiîen of ail the careless or Uii-
godlv wvlio înay hiear it, we hiave
ablindant ground, iii hIe linniliating
Conlfessions b>th of nil nist ors an d

ehîîirclies, for offering- aý fev renarkS
on Ille topic nov niaînd. lIt is la.-

imentable iii the returus mnade f0 înati
of ont associations-, to Sec Ille ijîdis-_
pîîtable evidelice with whichi the filiet

be offî'red w'hîch by throwiiig soute
l'iglt tilon the masnav prepare
t1ie ivay for thle r'cîoval cf at poritionî

O~f tlle effect ? It does n>ot becoiîno
lis t<) resoli'e tusmatter ilnto tlle Soi'c-
reiglity cf God, f111 %ve have takeil

P-verv mean)s to aýscertaiin thiat theli

(i,; i~ lot iîî Nîrevs oi' is it
Cilldid ori rei'<>ilel tIo fiii<l tue ('ivel
in hIe defectîve jîîtyI of J>'(a'ilis
t'or illit-l tIlore cau ho ]Io deiîbt that

biltes t<> iiiiîîîsteial sîr.os yvt it is
fatr f'cm awv eîîiî t

I t îîîla, lie illoe aijppr'<>>iiate t e ii-
quîi'e lîow' l'ai the 1nonîsýtrx' mav bo
%veakviied, b)v a dofer('(tîve( o'roiîo
11lîlol ofJ'~'itii gospel trutît.

l e'e a fl' qî'ies lîay îîot ho iii-
;ippropu'i;t e. Are' iliili reillii<ed

Nvî <ihejon expî>iitiess cf'tlie' greait
d11t1 of' believilig lipoti Ille son cf

Coli? Art- lîev taiîlrlt tllat tlîey

tliiit (Gro< van be iii<lr iho ollatili
t<i inal{t tk(hi? îvilhiîg il In ie pr*ose-
cutîoî i ot ou ork, dot-s every ex-

h)e'tatio o01f Success tenmnliiiate l1pitil
tIlie revealeol pu ilioses and gi'ai>is
promlises cf tlic Most îl'l Is if
the Scolie ofou ciii p1<<i ig e îld up

tlle gospel as a diî'<peîisa1iwn of mlercy,
atid ar' ieî* iivited ani exlîorted
toe inbr'tce it. ? 1)e ' ai slirfiieiîtly
at t lie liart aui<d cosile,11 ai'or

dutfies miiny eit .orcedl liv ovai-gelical
11101 ivOSý ? Do >0 e e lie l h tru'll i
%vithll e air of' deecp conivictioni ? Dû,)
w'e preavli repent1an'e Nvithi tlle aui-
tlioi'it y ;îîîd tenli'iivess cf peilit ('lts ?

Aîi'd thîeîî if înav hob îsic e lîewv
far' tliae.' of tie îuiii.,trîy is iîîî-
peiled 1)V Ille fl'ase flot ions i'especting

heimai dîîitv aîîd abiiitv, anid thie
mat ure of Ille ýospl. whici lîre-occil-

Ill te iinîds cf' liva'eî's. 1 ow ilialiy
appear te have l>evii trined up iii
tIolle sis0ltit I i'igi'l to

'oiiverio(n, thiere is notilig lot) thecm
te (le but ho aNvit So>ile ini'esistiblc
iiîluiice front lîeaveni ! ToX conv'ert.

te inlake thtei1isel vve nov' lienîts, te
believe un tlle Soit of <red, are

timswhicl the lîeiave buit Slol
l>teii Led to rev<ogiliN-e as <luttes.
I Iom'ce, inifit t lie 'rls malîner
iii w'lîirl the lioen'se of God is :îttoîided,
alid ftic iîîd'liffreilve Nviiî which th)o
mîost soleiiî s'ttoe ts are îeaî'd.

HiE, GOSPEU
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Sinners (d0 xot cry, Whiat nust we doubt, happy resuits. flIow mii

<b0 ? because, in nmauy cases, they ivas uîot even the apostie P>aul ilt.
have viirtuahlly been le(l to think that (lebte(l for Ili., success, to those Ivoluten
there is ulothinig l'or thern to do. SucUl and1 othiers wliîo labouired wvith lii i,
hudividîjahs inav not have been taughrlt the Gospel?
positive erTOI but neillher have they. I seenis impossible to avoid ad-
hear( le the whiole cotînsel of God." verting, in connection withi this Sih-

It is te Uc feared, aise, that the ject, aithengli little practicai go'îd
xii-try is iess ellicient, than it ighlt niay follow such references, tn ilt
otherwise Uc, front a want of co- effeet of our religions divisions, as
eperatien ou the part of the pions thiey wveaken thte powver of the iiils-
meembers of the fiock. In the priinti- try). Tiîey niust, it is to Uc feared.
tive church it is evideut that, ail the have this effect, neot inerely as thev
mi-embers were, in soie degree, mnis- tend to grieve the Holy Spirit, hît
stenaýries. Thev recogised it as a to prejndiea careless world. Silouldt
duty to lise personai exert ions for the the tirne ever corne wvhîen Cliristiaiiz
salvation of tiiose aroiund titein in at larg-e inaînifest more cathlivhitv 4i
other words, they xvere zealous iii spirit, 1and especially whvlen the u1 1101
naking proselytes to Christ. Tinîs.. of evangelical ministers, in proioiît
we read, that Nvhien scattered by per- the great interests of trnth an-d rigli-
secution, they xvent every w'here teousnless, shiall Uc so visible that ','Ii
preachîngi tlie word. To seek the inust observe it, niay xve net suppose
awvakeiîig of the careless, and the tlîat trutlî xvoîîd fali with increasedl
conversion of such as Il err frein ilite pever iipon the consciences of meil
triutl," are dluies ineuxuibent upc)) We speak of the differet sections~ of
Christians as Chiristiaits ; ner caut we thec Christian chutrcli as t1ie varioulv
reasonably expeet anv great degree of attired treol)5 of the sanie armyv, atiel

j)rSpeîtyto c ejoyed by a . clitîrch it is a happy circuinstatîce xvliet titis
'Vlîere sncbl duities are nelce.The is the aspect they present. Wiy
mniere delivery of a 1;erînoî, liov- shotîl.d a real unity, like that, of true
ever pointed, is likely te hiave but Christians, be coimected witli the
hlte pernmanent iniflluence, mîiles, fol- appearauce of opposite ajîns and colt-
louved ni) by more i)Cr_ýi1nai etidea- 1 f-icting interests ?Ï le One Lord, otie
vours. Christiaus iîii îîlg in the faith, oue 1Uaplisni," niay Uc the inotto
avocations of ceilnon lite xvith titeir of a standard to rally in defenice of
uîîî-conviertcdfe1lowv-xvorsUipplers, haýve the celumiion salvation-ail Chiristi;itis
xnlauy epportluities of initroducintg the holding and exmjltigthe great
inmportanît t<pics of religion, and nrg- doctrinles of the Gospel. The ap-
in- ait attentionî te its chinis. rflîe iroximtnins te a better state of tlititrs
verV great success %vith wvbiclh soine of iii titis respect, wiliih modern tint1es
ouir' missioenary b)retlireni are favoured, have xitnessed, are Iîiglily laig
is ascribed by thiiet, under the Divine an-d excite our hopes for the future.
blessing, te the zealons exertiens of Tlie day which witniesses auv colt-
tlbeir nienibers. If it is tee jinh te siderable advance ini this depantînenit
hope iii anv chituch for- a unix ersal of Christian duty', being ai) advalice
activity, of s0 lisiitere-sted( anti hîoiv in that cbarity xvhichi is the flulfilllit
a kind, wevi' ax at least hope te x t- of tle law, xviii probabiy be accOnI1-
ness it in part, -xvhen the dtt xs te- panied hy sorne special tokens of the
cugniSfed. Sltould evein a sina11 por- Divine favour.
tion ef tUie inerners of a Chisiant It miight bc <'xpected, I)er-iaW-.
i-lttîrcb he t1lît <isposed, and criltinue th'ît scîtue reference sitould Uc tuaie
in %weii-dIoinlg, it seellis imos.l te te those sources of iis.terial inieffi-



INTELLIGENCE. I1,

cielev, whliclî ;ay lie SupiposCt1 to exjst
.11 Nvorldly religions <'tatblisimtjntîs,

oîr inl the MîiStakes andi ei'<ots of jin..ii
isters thiinselves. These subjeCtS,

lioweverQt, are. ether too dltlicat<, or iii
tijeir relattionîs too c0t>Ijlated, to lie
Ilere toi<'ltt 1pil. Ilthey aire i<'t
ta the reader"s iiieditations'. M~ean-
while it becoînles 1ilo <t us, wljetlîer

1iiisters or private Chlristiauîs, ta lie
duely 11ujîîblu'd iefibre God. That
th)e ijflujeuces of the blessed spirit ar.e
greattly' reStratilîed, is stîfficieuîtly evi-
ânt. Shall we nlot seriouisly seau'ch

ouit the cause ? Let no onie cause ie,
thîoghit sufficieîît to accoutît for so
greait a caiatuity Y . 1). J

I N TE L L1GE NCE .
ALEXANDER CARtSON, A. M.

iriljOst iF TijE4 CELEIiItATriJ U0ii OR N iii"i' B

Froxn Cuis place wve proceüedi thx'otgli
countv Antrija to Ttibberjnîrî', 'ihigta

laý,ve an opportunity of caîiveî'aitig %aitli %Itj'.
Carsonî, wvla tor xîany y'tars lia> heen la-

liott'ijîg in tha«t village, anîd wlîîîsc rtiî
epecialdly on bapltisin, have malle ijai ividely
ktiowîj. Tt vvas -ratit\'ig ta leaj'j, %vhiere-
itvîr vve ivent, tlîat I(, is hield la very higbi
e'îeen by ail parties wnho krjaxa huai a fit
%vhich injîv'is no ardinary testixniiy ta bis
excellencjîe, as there is pei'rlî,i no counîtry iji
aii'eb religious préjudiice's runî hilLi'r tlhaîî
they do0 in IrelanîI-ini the PlrotetanIzlt iirtlî
.u ief as the Catholic sath. Yau vili xîat
expeet that 1 shojîild describe -Mr. C. except
iii thei geîîcral terjus, that %vha-ýtevi'r liad hei
iy ideas of his de'ep piety, b1is gani) senme,
and extenîsive information, these were greatiy
excetdred lîy ahat ve fouid hun ta hi'. Hoe

is îot enoughi knowjî ta our body. We wvere
dciighted wiîih Ijis tîrlianity, coîini tcat i ve-
lien,,, and peî't'ct freedaîn froya every thjing
JiLe asaunaption ;w ith tue tsîri'ath ai'a gianit,
hei' l niekh, l]aîd, doicilec as a c'bu). We
îbtijed, before reaching hli, pîlac'e, very li-

ttre.axiji"ainformnation as t(> hi" caxlgregatiîîn,
i'hurch, &c. It aas deberibed as coîîîîslatiing
of fri 700) ta 1 000 peLrslIis, or vei'y nîcarly
that niber, comuxxg froîn ail parts of the
viriniy. His cliurchl, apen iii its roammu-
ffij, haài somexahere about thiree hutndred
iaembers in it, almost aIl of vrhom, ijjdeed.

.ire very poor, but they sena, from the re-
prinentatioli malle ta us. ricbi in kaide
sii tàaith, aad spiritual excellence. We

fouidî tite poil inan la a cottage bitjjateil
iwîair a bog, oit a genuiy ribilig groillil, ;Ili

ini the jnidt af fields Cultivated, ind ixot
ai'anily plitl'd( avith tries. by lis ai ihaiid.
île lias cantj'xved hieri' Ci brille tp a l aree fil-

inilv cii'.i' tioiv 1 believeý otteni cliilren,
aIl ot' aailii knovv and love thie Saviiîur.

Nla".t <if thei îîî'î'tîpy rî'spîîctaile statioins in
biiiiety. A t'xieîîî describi'd tii a'. Cliiservii'es
ut pîubliéî avrli Ci .r(arsoia's -oiaria-
tiîia. 1 lîeliev'î Viiu kaiuîv that iln the niiî'jh
ut lI-elaîîd dt- lîiit inastîr hlil as ith the

piîai'tiie atf iautîj;l î'xIliirjîtii ; Mir. C'ýs peoa-
pîle (Io>, thiîîîxiî it iz. by lié ineans Constant.
Thei people Wssinîtîle train aIl parts af the

lîî'ig-llîbuiîrlhîal oit Liiî'i's dlay aiirjîilig. 1
for' et vliethir at eleven or tivelae o'c]ock
stîclà is aîîîrîîse the pi'actiî'e, it the apî'aing

ofi the avî'si, aîjîte eacli otlier aaith the
klsýs of chxrity ila thte ninem of tie Loird,"
a hytiiîu or îîsalim fraîn thec Scotch version is
Chîjii sîing, Mr'. Carsoni prays, andI afterwards
puortions fronx thî' scrijîtmne arc read, aine of
wxhichi, or sorneffins bath, liecoines the' sub-
~jict af anr tî'xpasitors' lecture, of'about ant buur
andi a ball' iiî lîî rh Ihe Lor'i's supper ls
thiei adiiinis>tervil, anîd if brethrea exhîîrt,

Chi> iliîîxiiiately 1'iîhiîîîas the lîyin %N ith Nwhicbi
the,'îpart <if thi bervice concl idîes ', if luit, andl

tIi 3iobt c'xinon. Mr. C. conixilies the
fiaýt par't of' the sî'raici'. Au itîterval then
ocî'urs of' a feaV fliiiilrst, thje people cantiot
gao hani', Chey are to> lIr aiway; Ch'y avait

trc'rret'reslhiiîg- thliuîelves sxnieNibat,
till again Mir. C. commen'îces a sî'rvice like
aurs iii Eiglaxîîl inivIl ich hi' coininanlly

piecia botit the exîîobitîîry !'ctnire and tire
se'rmn. xny iniformanit Cîîiî ii', bî'iig dix.-
tiiîguialît'd by' soîîîîî scipîtural aqiiiac
vvijlî thic tî'uths ut' ri'ligýioni, Iiy il' luiîty, and
eîniiiiit adap1 tationi Cii t'eeîi Uie Ii'teiiiîg innl-
titiffles %aijîx kiii edg t' axan iiîi'tidîg
This 1 couid î'asily bî'lievi', frain ai lecture

wlîicli it vvas <ixîx giiîd t'iirtine tii bexîr froîn
Mrlî. Cax'sîn an thei falloiviiîg Lard's ilay.
Lt axas, îlittiiigîîied by c'lildlikt' siînpliiy

-aîîîl transîiar't piicy. Iloa ýshah1 1 desî'ribe
lus place af %vorsiip ? lit fumai it resemliles
the lî'ui'r 'r, the' piîlîit iii tlit' hack xx aIl b'iîîg
at thei point af juiictioni iii plaister adîîrîîs
uts avalîs, io cciliiig inîdicates the regard tif
theî avarhlipiîer- for sjtI>ietlîiur ;at tie enids
ot' (lie horizonital line art' gaxleries, tlihep

îiet'ilar of tire T lias, lîea rcî'eiîtly aidied
as eiiaîrxiemneît. The pleople', naiy tif flîî'în,
counte shli<ieltss Cii metetinxg, oif as hxît ase' %viîild
lii flooriîîg ? AUi la itnlle as yaîx î'ai cnncî'is't.
'flere are mnark-s nI' îîa'trty %% lîlîl' 1 m ishIi the
vvealth af -sai ot' our Eiiglishi Clîristiaiis

aa'ould enable M.Nr. C. Ca reinavi,. Onue oif
Mfr. C. 's icarers, eiaîliiyed by the Socie'ty

as a reailtr, is cviili'itly a man af su)îeriî'r
uidi'rstaxdiig, al fauir p''iaxI leariicd, <if
thîe miin inimbers oit bis c'lîrcl.-Re'. Ç.
G;recC, in th(~ J'rL'h Ciroîiclc.

H9
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iw-ýE , I W.iLE-.-Tie B;îtltï
Clxnpîl at York Place, S iraieiei, Under

the sîîîî'rinteyffleîîe ut' the Rev C. Thoînp-
soi], swas re-oîa'ed( on the I 2îl and I3tlî
ut Atigust, after efflaî'gcînent 1y th rc
tioli otf iiesw ale' andi (itli'' iiliOV

andi the a'lii's, s'ei' lilera. îry
hllwed 'tlsilit jiet'v'.de ail the nm'etin , LS,

lw'akeniîîgY a Iis'ely oe that a"; ant iîreais-

approbation had led tu, this, înlar"-nent su,
God liad îîîîî'ies ut ntct'cy l'eNspeîtitig titis

rThe vlîîn'h lias recviivc<l an icres.,ion <il
ffî- Igh lnembîers wriîlin the laLst aline

xwonths, and sm'seral are enquiring .rith tixeir
facves toîrards Zion. It ib, vî'ry gratil'ying tu
be able to !state tîtat Sî hxsalas been '-
ctnsly vksited m ith a large eftoin utf God's
Spfirit, i svhich ai tise lk-enttin'y places have

Stephen has realized a large increase.

TUJE CIRC17LATION 0F TIIE

'MAGAZINE.

DE-Af BatOrî' ci.- I ans1 bapp)y tu inflormn
1,01 that lthe AMayaifie giVes; gfîa'î'J satj'c
tioi Lu, those wsho taki' it in this 1part utf the
country. 1 have had te oppa)rtoiîy ofl'con-
versine- w'ith a auud nuniher ot' v'uni subsevri-
ber's a Shorit lime iicand ail, %% illînut an
exception, epesdtheir apîtlrubattioni of te
xwanncr iii e.lich it ks con<lueted, and the
mattîer wihl it contains. The op>inion is
prevalent, that it ilI lie productive ofmnuch
good to tîte Denoinination at large. T 1lîe
oly thing cî>ncerîtiîg it, svhich is a inaLter
of regret, i> that ils circulation is îlot so ex-
te!tsýise ii te chîîrcles as the inerits uo' it
deserve. W'udit tiot be conducive Lu the
prosp)erity of te ovork, that te Pbhn

Coaninitîc shouhi autîtorize sîntle efficient
agent to travel th.rough the counxtry and it
cvery clturch, for the 1puros uft' collecting
ivhat is nuwv due froua (lcliflijlCtts, and îîb-
tain new sîîbsct'ibers? TI'le li:t utf vout' Sub-
bcribers mi-ht be augmentcd fourt'ald inth
w.ay; anti at, the saine ltime soute v-aluableý
information ini-lht be obtained re-spî'tin,
the condition of tue cîtuiches, andi the %vaîîth
of de.stilute p)ortionis of the Coluny. Ffr nsy
part 1 fcéel, 1 deeffly feel, lor those who reside
iii snch portions uof the counttry e. here tbey
have nuL the privileges, i% hich are enijoyedl hy
those w ho reside in parts more li" lly
fàvoîtred. 1 amnt lppy to learn that the
state of the country k, btgiingii- t attract
the attention of our lîrethrcn iii lritain, andj
that tIme meaws %vilI not be waaîing~, ve' long,

to fitrîiabzl the chîitrt-ltei and tuet.'îi".îit ute

I p trts of tItis, my native coutttry, wvith a
1111d *'tllcvie,î mniliry-- aint, 1)ear Brothvr,

yuur's atfectiunately,

Brantlurd, Sep)t. 16, 1840.

POETRY.
"11E EVER LIX'ETII T> 'MAKE INTEIZ(îI:,.

SION FOR US."
(î adî,'i saint, t lky plaintive layz,

Calt aside th y iiioutring %v'ed-ls
Itîse. attiîne tliy )ov 'rs tii 1pr;i-e,
Since Jesits lires and intorcedes.

Ttoldly ta thy (jui appily
Tell1 liiiii ail ttîy v'îrioýis necît-
Nottilitir iill hie tliee dtony,

lleJesais lit'es to intercedè.

Lot not guilt llîy heart isnay,
Confidenxt for pardon jîlead;
lie ivill ali ttîy stains aaray,
For Jesuis lires to interî'ede.

Fear nul tliat.tly fo"', tlîu' 8trong,
Cati tliy Couir'e o l earv'i iînpî'de(à

'i li~ait join thie viî'tur's siiîg,
As Jt,',tis lires to intercoîlo.

Wiy ilread I)eatlt's empuisunîl tingr
Froi lits power riimplt4ly free'd,
'Ilîsîî liait air thie molnstet' siiig,

"Lu Jestis lires Lu iîîtercode !

Cos thon, sainît, Luîy plaintive lays
CaitI asiili llîy niiiuriu iig aveeds
Bie, alune tlîy îbov'r-; Lu lraise,
'rIat Jestis lires and intorcedes.

Torwds.W. Il. C.

TIIERE REMAINE'1't A ILEST F01R THlÉ
PEOPLE OF GOD."

Ileb. iv. 9.
0 welcorne thée lîoîr w1rl no longer a leilloiv

StialI roîll o'er thîe bosom anîd break ils reiiie;
Wlioii theo tir'd aclîiig head, stîîl tiare gaiiî'd a -'sEt

p illuie.
0f rest, tlîat sIîall no'or bo lîodeavod by ils %vse-.
Ilowv drear ik the twiliglît wlieli roîîiîd qus

liorers ;
Wloso calin Ilie leon tempest of grief oft itivadýz,

Andl if liaîly thie fututre briglît sî'ene, e'î'r di,'suer.
Soute elot soon collecta Lu inroîro tlîeî iii in i,

0 liappy Lhe oye avhich on visions if -n.
is cliueu, nîcer algaili lîre t luîiî'id ai ueju!

0 lîaibuy te lîeart wlieli nt) înead ouf tîîiiuuînnoue
Distîurbsý, as in deatit iL dues tranquuiîly siu'u'îu

* citriel relioe--But ho lia-lieut îny -ad pîrit
* uitIlt. andî miillering anît sini -hall ho îî'î'r
c)ie sîniggle4 reînaimi. anid thonî liii ,hialt iiuuure!

'1Tiat a.îioîîtf rii-t un oteriil'i hliuro
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C" A N A D A 1 ni' tie 'aîîse iii thîls land!, diat theîy mnnust do

BA5TIS'r MISSION.M ~v~SOCIETY. iltrhs »leptntiil'';for iii proîtor-
t in as tiiey -sitiiet'r&'ly tnaî>iIet tiît'ir cont>tiit

Tie folloivnu sinis are ackniowiedged as

(i>lltribîtjtîls to the SoC 'ty'. fittids'

Mr and i r,. J. svott nat

Mtr. ati 'Itir. Vtifl . 1 t>i>
!te'ilitted] froiri Britain, Str. . 131) 1) >3 -,ý6 j 3

Dto. do. dit. lit>. a0 t _3a; 0 ci
DO. 410. do do. bO0 o 0-(o o o

TUilE SO CIET Y US AGE N T 1 N

3 Rl 1 TAI1 N.

Our tt'nly lal>urimns and slfdniu

frietil, Mr>. J. El> Il »s of' Clari.nre, U.C.,
i, rendterit>g X't>t't imtanift berivict. to the,

camie, by hk i> pals to the, churit('es i the

iiitlitýr-gcnititry. 'iThit2h lit- h;>s met ivitl

verv grvat anlclie.;td siilfered lonîg ani

ancVre illiness, yet ie liai> lieeti euabied t,>

cNrite mfuch ii itet'est iii behiaif of' Canada,
an>d to procure cowîanlei'ale pecuîîiary aid.

As fri'uts oi hi", trnious toil, (for. lie ie

caiý tiue and labour %% itiiout chbarge,) lipîva>ts

of £150 Sterling bave already beec» traits-.

xahtt to thik Country. Ile ]las dlso site-

ttuletl iu l'orinng several Auxiliary Societies,
mi>irli are lilieiy t» lbc of nn'h service, espe-

t'iaily the oxue i*orturd( i l Ed;nburgh, wliich

lias already senit oui. £.50, ivith the> proinise

tf more i future. Ouir aged brother is at

rectlabourisit in Scotland, wlîere lie

appears Di gain tnnch of our brethireîî's attein-
tit> and tucunr. It is lus prorpose again to

visit différent parts of' Eugland, for the

fîirtlier.ice of lis objert ;andi then to returu

in the spriing to tii landl of' lus adoption, foir

iioe'pirituai gond lie lias toilîd ivitii all

the eîner±y ani atFrîtioti of a flîtier.
But INblle ivalu]de the benef action,..

of Our Britisi fe.linn'-Chlrltiatts, %Ve ntt

fliîifîty ant ti(t fioita,'1' reniind the fr'ivids

1* loic hrause, by ctriîtugl'or 'as >upî>ort,
niII tiîey -,(Cure tiie sytulatity aîid lib>'rality

nm t(ho cluorcles iii the làle'aî. Canadian
Baptkts !let the bo»nîty of' ynnr brellireni

î>rovîtke you to love andi tu good wvoiks.

A DEBVISER OF LIBERAL TIITNGS.

It is %% 1>> ut> ordiîîary pleastîre ive record
ih'mniiit'ncoé of JosLit GuitN El', Esq.,

of>oiidori, nin, iii addlitioti to ai large
anuitiai îbcrpi lias sent out books and
tracft-., woi'tl more ilian £.-0 Sterling, as

i's'isto the Tin'ological Inbtitution, to
",tîîtît', anti( i nu-ters. -Aîitl the boumnty

of tiiis ardent %vell-iiler t» C;nnnýtl- is mure
ivortiîv of admîiration, ueor hie possesses unt

î>î'ts>tial intereat ini the cuîîntrY, uir' lu ariy
wîay derives pecuniary advantage hrotu it.
Alas! iiow nrare are suc> men>

A MISSIONARY VISIT TO GO!)-

MANCHIESTER.

BY 31R. Ai. GILLIES, 97UX)ENT.

As it regards evaugelical preaciig, thils
section of Loivc'r Canada May ie 'Said to lie
destititte. 1 do ni. meaxi by this, that those

îiîlo occasioually visit the peuple are nt
.'aieia.but that tîmeir viisaîe so rare,

that ut may lu trut> bie said uof them, tiîey are
a people debtitute of' tue prearhed gospel.
Tue Rev. Mr. Dolie, of Huntingdou, lias8
preached to thein a fewv titues tlic past year.
I amn not certain titat tiiere havec boen any
otlieî's îvlîo bave favoured tiîis peoplie %-ith
their stated or occas'ioiai visits, i thie cýapa-
eity uo' ireariters. I lad theo pleastîre uof
Npendiîig tAie second Sabbath lu Jîtly witlî
tbetn ;atnd altbhigli 1 <lii tint arrive util
Saturda' (-venîir),-, no bail a croîî <ed tueet-
itn. oit tAie Salibaili, of attentive auîd ititerieat.
htg- hieaîers;. Tht're is, at presýetit, a v'î'v
lloiirisýlitîg antd ittsi ig fSabla!> Sclîol
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lu operation in the place, establiibed by Mtiss
Phiebe Fitiel, about twô years since. The
management osf the sehool bias neariy ail de-
volved on this zealous and %vorthysls>ter, and
it certaluly is conducted îvith the greatcst
proprit'ty. Many osf the cbldren are! youtbs
osf 15 or 18, une osf %vboin was iiaptized a
fow motbs sinice, a vcry prouising yoilng
man of about 1$. lu tiis section, there are
seves) ]3ptists, wbo arc, at presenit, in cun-
iiectioni viith the flnptist church at Fort
Covinlgton1, New Yorlç, as it is the rsearest,

though at a distance osf aboust tmwcnty Toiles.
The rebt osf the inhabitants are inostly Protos-
tants, with oniy a few Frencli P>api:ts.

(bcbng the second after iny arrivai) I prearhcdj
tîe.onein Drulornond and onte in

B3ecktviti. Through the week, I lired te,
thte conffinles tsf Diruininotel tnd Beckwîtlî.
'Jhese weekly metng,îiîb (le exception of
one, wcre hceld eftt'r dark. It wasîîlnin
to sec so rnany, after bearing the burdt'n aid
heat osf the day, {beinig tine btat~ of harvo..î)
consing a considerabIe d1istance to lier i the
nigla ; tsnd I ain not aware, that thvre na$
a meeting on a week day eveiiing, fris
whiclî the îtcople retiredllifte'r it ivas tI'ongli,
but soine osf thein linigered ollen util nnrit.

i 1g Iseldoin could retire tts rest bctkrt tats
or three in the naoru)ing. 1 oftetn overheard

Frons this, westward, as fier as the jiine- cm eitîprîg Il ien Nwoulat (hure, be
(ion of te boundary line and the St. Law- lieýtttir aInetill-lr'
rence at St. Reis, a distance osf twventy or The S.tlbaith iioitIrîahdia
twenty-five msiles, there atre but two p)reachers, SChnIolihotte, partiy betweu Eltnsly aten

Kirk tiniiter, aend a Baptist licentiate. Drunmînoîn, and three tilnes thronge 1
Thtis portion tsf Canada, if niot as exten- we' ;tice iii Druinrnond, and <mcti'il,

sive and important as some other destitute ]3erkIzith. Mr,'. M'LantrÎi arrived lu îlie
par'ts, is still snfficie'ntiy so not to lit for. to atttend( the hkst of' thetse, wln'n bue spolie in
gotten, and its claiins dibregardcd. M%ýt it the GSehv, agrceably to the requsm t sofl
thon share largcly in) the pr 1ayers and efforts tsf thie Peuple.
of the friends tsf. Zin, thiat tc îrecious souls Ont the Sabbtt fultswing, lieacopnll
svho are ready tu fansay bu saved ti'on mse iito Drinnnnunotd-iin appointuiriait haýviej;
the ravages tsf a Ilfamine, nut osf bread, nor beeni givre ont the precedinjg week. B3tqî
Osf waeItr, but of hcaring-ý the Word tsf the sptîke tu a large congregation. The, people
Lord." iliisîilet upori having anotlur ineetinig mi tiie

eventttt of the foiiowing' Moinday, a.; tbe'y
knew tnît wvc mernttt leave isn'lîl

AIISSIONilARY LABOURS INM TRE :ndtltun±h I travelled six asiles a(tt'r dr

BAt'TIÎUIIST DISTRIC T, hat evettitig iu order to bu where I left mv
hors(., ititetýiteg to leave on the mot murV, f

DYv :41 P. 'i'DOXALD, SiTîDENr. cuduo 'fm, hi ns. Tliaýtt nails
ntost afeUgînte f the whlmle

The flrst place titat I visited ...- El'ey 'ayieucscrîdaotfî'rsu
%viiere tere are a few brethorcn, vlio 1meet -The general cry %vas, ", Cortne ()ver ktend Ill'lp

reg,,uiarly oie the Il flrbt day of the tecek," and is"Ma'heGatIad fteCîrî
alre organibed as a church, havi'igu sually lîn'îlîk jteturd. ainanins
fuurteen commuriictits, poiin foor Iiom, byei deîîdituton, andiiî,iks

teen. 1 preached at the patrshou.,e ou a!
-week day evening, anti accumopatied binaii on 1an insbtrumient in lhi$ lieai, sh1 .01 ui

Sabbah toatioher ownshp, ii whch ue iient >imour., to leu frot thme %%îttu 
rabath (onc anoer , %rîwusiîp ai rliicthl it cotne ;" anud wluo shall edify thuse îilm haie

preahesonc a mutî, ~huna repecteie hiieved (lîrougli grace, by building tlieti u
number ivas present. Tlîey were vî'ry at- on1 tîui Dotioyfett

. l 1 4 '. nhcrmbliyfit,

severai wcre affécted, and sorne went awvcy
in tears.

1 proceeded next toîxards the centre of
t1nt Setteent, and attended two prayer.
meetings; Miuen the people urged. on each
occasion, to have prechuitg. At one osf
(hemn, 1 saîv souie in (cars ?one tsi two tsf
<hlem waited witu a fuîv others unti! a lite
Imour, tiesîring-to Irear abhout things pertain-
ing to thte kinigdoa tsf Gtsd.

The saine week I visited Carletont Place,
aend bolet a meeting; bUt it iuiga %vek
day, and se btesy a sceasoît tsf te year, only
-a feîw t"' ,. iiiî thte sabbath folloî1ving j

Titis re'gitn lias sioice been visitcd by or
zealonis brother M'îA ,whts 'vas sgal
tswnud of God. Anl accemunt osf bisb itebouis
shall appear iiext mouîUu.

TIIE IIALDIAND I3APTIST

ASSOCIATION.

Thc twenty-second yearly meeting of this
body ivas hieit at Brîightont, osn te 3rtl,
4th, anîd t tsf Juîly lait. Front tii
Minutes, ive cojuy theu tkilltswitg table, iîhieh

122
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$Ibowq a cetar iurrerise of'forty-nine tuember, given to thein by the istrains ut' bis potver-
illriîîg the t'urelguing year. fti eloqueic<e. whlen he exhibîts tilt cru-

î.lty of their eneies, and j>i'ovi'sý thelr heart-
I f le." ertiîly towiarIs tlîein, we ail sitnteltat-

O? Pàsrus. -a -css, thîe vile blanders witlî whiclî tley
- rind 'aie thein, and exlîilits to nis the

Cliuclin.hlveliness of' tleir regeieî'ated charaeter-Ied
on hw tlieir religrion toward the refini-ment uof

-~v viizationi ani the "lbeautiî's ct' lîoliness,"
1taeduîî...CI' 0!h luir j 2 C4 'Q' %v instinctively retîch forth oar arins to cm-

Siny .Wliam i rc> o o 0 o ;2 f) 2a l
1ielw*.NI) 1'astor .. 0 o oý 1 o 31, bre thein as brcthiren. And %vhen the
Ameùbr..is'î iti 0 iii2t.kf0O massy iron yolse that had gilled the neck of

Crînli ... J jlbur jîhies< brother, %vas torn away and thrown cons-
jjjîoe .Wilit-mý Marh. 1 -2 o>4 temptuot-sly upuni the groutid, the shoot of'

Ij'raeI 3ýLîr4l .. t triamplh that thî'ri ascended, aîîd the thrill of
lit Wliitby IW.linribut, j 0 O 41 ' 2 9!

licnwî ... ~hope thxat %vas felt, (lied not away whlen the
ý21'I îliîby ). »cuîîîmoîîg; o. 0 o o 0 o 0<~ sel disperscd from E xeter Hiall. No1

v1rkîme.. îtly by Eier I. 2lt, hav O 3o2 ><~~ci.4s!se the AtIlntic. 1fe have
(;u'tie........ feit the deli"hît ot' the one, andi have joined

Yoifze strpet j.I, Mîf,'tî-l. 12Og oa in thîe e*tiîlu~isîýtie burst of' the othier,-and

'î'î.Uîrîtîîu, îley %s 111 go oni, reverberating and tliriflitg,
MNaaa viititni 'astor . '5 2 1 O 03i tili a voire ýsImtaîl beeaî'd by ail, ev'en l>y our

Ameriran brethiren tIieimseives, a voire uof
5 2 i ant hority and power, that bshal sî'cure chie-

dience to its ovii mandate: . IlJndo the
REVIVAL EN TUIE TALBOT heavy burjd<',is, break every vre>je, and let

ISTRICT. the oppre-ssed go fretr." And again), ivliptbe

WOODTOCÀ, Otobe ~,1840 p1dads for his Africani M~isioni, and points to
OODSTCK, Otoberthe huûpes ut' success xvith hvidi bis tchIlenes

DrAR Srrn,-AII the Il cbihdrrn of' the are surroindeid, aîd descrilles the instrumnîts
iliegloii" fuel. a (kep iîutenî't, iniwlaee thmat Guud bias aij'eudy prepared to carry them

rlates to thîe lionor ot'their Ring, r t lie suic- into effi'rt, and tells ft' hie readiness, nay,
ceas of lxis word. That petition, " Thy thîe iinî:ontroilahle impatience of his own peo-
kin<du(fn cortne," su fair as itb mn'aîiîîg- relates pIe to hie eng-aged iti the blesýsed work; and
to thie perféet ofnd4îin t ail his pur- tinally, whlien lie iz,.ïures nis tliat thie enter-
poses of' 'saviu-ig mcc, ib oft rcpi'ated; nwiy, luriSe tll bi' atteîpted, and thiat imamediate.

cwlh os ltagitly lpun thie imsteev ly,-%%ho dlucs nmit ailînoat ntiaI) (I cusîfiss
srmiatidCliri.'tiaui. hlene the <irl %w ijhxout a blu htîat I do) for the blcssîn-

of' deliglît we feel wliecn we hîcar ot'thu'- t'~eif at, lck :Ltm, arnd thte honour afan Africtin
sie1no ut <ii kîigduim in agiyo ut ushrlr, i (in'pirrta, tliot lit! muigit. juin the
or tlie sr'gtnigof' it iii any uf' 1<, div'î- noblle banîd, and hie among thec firbt t,> uinu
slins, Disîtance of place c'In hIard, y iliter ft leO tlie b.oîîîer ut' redempIlltion Un tit batnl" ofthîe
ivitît lies(,joys. Ocasadcniet ny Jotha ?
stretrlî bettween, yet in a momenit M e arce Th'bus do Ouir icr nattur.,lly mingle vi ith.
tliere, lbe'huiding thie ordler ut' our bre- thie lîcarts ut' un&' brietlireî ii) evvry part
tirci,, and Il rajuicin)g in tlic stt.itatness uof ut' <ie wvorld ;andi the iîcr'ase ut' failli, and

thei fiith" tit- enilargement of hove. and( the kindiogs of'
liviose hieart, for instance, lias tiot kinîhled zeal, vlîi.li ive ail uutsin through thus com-

xipo reaffin. the acc'uîits or' tu)e Irei', nmin %-.i< tlit sainitb, are uifh3' lîxnited b3'
jîtt iîîteru'stin, anxd tàvoured peuple, tipoit ur kniowledg'e ut' tlîcir atl'airs. Yuîxr Ma-
whixîo <lie Lord is su ahiiîcaniti p)oninge- mit gnisdsigned to fturliishi lis %wiîh <bis

ot' liii Spirit. T,11 me nuit ilbat tlîey are luuh'gaxd it is very well answvering, tlhe
umitîtred savages. I bail them bcd/tie». design ut' its establiâlment. And 3'rt there
1 feeI mysutelrawit to <hem b' tile ténulerest is a defiect in it. I know tnt whiuse t'ault it
ties. 1 almost eîn'y their bonured tcbris, buit it ph.itily iýs Ijut votIrs. Theu wvoîk
Kincaid, lus station, and long tu share it %wiîl cax'rics proofs witli it, tliat its cooductors

hMn N>iy, I iii> sucre iii it, by Il striving -,pare ii0 paisîs, or ee'en expense, <o niake it
to4ethier ivitîx Mîin in muy prayers." acceptable and uii'fîil. The dlefeci. ta %whicls

Aud iwlie< ive listento, tu dx veteran I aluide is, the littie dîmaîcstic intelligenîce it
Kiibli, phuading for lîk emancipated îîegroes, cuntains. It outen, inulced, hirings ns, jiîyftd

otir lieants obsequiously obey the~ impulses news frumn far countiies ; but %what -arc <hie
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cîturches doing at home ? Is there nothing savcdl ?" ani Il Pray for uls," written, as
doing in the Zion of God in Canada wvorth were, on their veiy counitenances. And
relating ? or arc ive ail willing to cat our saw% many finally rejoicing in the Lord.
arnorsel alone, and so withhold our commu- The inumber that has been broîîght
iiications and clieat our bretitren out of tlîeir know the Lord mnust bc very considerable.
share of the feast ? 1 fear that thc latter onIy witnessccl the wvorkc in oxie or two sin
supposition is sometimes truc. Indecd, in neiglîbourhoods, ami but for a short tit
some instances, I confess it truc ; but thongh Previolîs to last Sabbath, (Sirice wvIîen I hia
truce, it is flot right. The church lias a righlt flot heard) Brother Gobie hiad baptized thirt
to ail titis information, and shte needs it. six. Several more were expccted to folio

ai)naemineît apostle had completed along Brother Rycrse, three or four weeks aý
and successfél mission, thcre being thien no lîad baptizcd fîften, and Brother M'Cont
press to convey religions intelligence througlh several. Fifty (perhaps more) had join
the churches, lie rettnrned and assemblcd the the Methodists; andlfthc wôrk is stili pi
brethren, and Ilrhiearsed to themn iii order gressing. Let ail who rend this accounit pr
ail that the Lord had dlone by him." And that it inay go on, tili cvery part of onr lai
ivhy shoul wve flot avail ourseives of the is covered with a flood of glory. 1 am, (le
great advantages we possess in a Christian Sir, most respectfully your's, &c.,
press, and fill the church with joy, by com- W. 1-. LANDON.
imunicating fromn time to tîme whant God is rt hsi ra oiy~ekes
doing amont, is? ivouid write more, but ar n ot able. Shou

1 rejoice, Sir, that I have it flow ini I recover my health, and any thing furîh
my power to communicate sonne infor- of an interesting nature transpire, 'you su,
mnation of this kind. A most pbccious hepar fromn mc agltain. 1 hopte soîne of t]
and extensive work of Divine grace is iiow brcthren on the spot wiil communicate i
going on in the Talbot District, extending yen on titis initercstingr work. Wý. Il. L.
frein Waterford to the Lakc, anid cmbracing
several Townships and villages. Tue in- [Our excellent f1riend is quite justiflcd
lhabitants of iritich of titis region have been rcgretting the scantiness of domestic intel
noted for the apathy they manifiested, and gence in onr pages ; and ]lc is quite righit
the indifference they feit, in the things of re- ascribing it to a lacic of suitabie comrnnnlici
ligion ; and still, in their outward liethcy .lela u
Nvere alinost ail moral, upright, and decent. tsions fraternal. thanks for h)
Their hecarts, howevcr, appeared intentlv set most intcresting contribution ; ani lias s
on acquirinzg wvealth, which, ii their beantti- an exampie wortliy of being folloNedl hy a
fui and fertile country, appears to lie directly our friends. M"Te hope thiat hienceforth thes
in every man's patlî. They hand nio car foîr wiho are favoured wvith the visits of ththe Gospel, and no heart to receive its spirit-
ual benefits. Timus, a moral deartt ivas qnickening Spirit, ivill communicate te oit
blighiting tue lanid, and under its ivithcring readers the joyous intelligence, tlîat they mn
influence an entire generation wvas risiîîg flot be chargeable -with thec selfilhnesso
up, auid another wvas sinking down into tue
tonb ; and among thcrn ail there wvere few,"augtti oslaoc"E.
very few, tîtat cultivated any very deep or
abiding concerta for the thiîîgs of eternity. A M A IC A
But a geat change bas corne over that
people. Tîtere are uîow hundreds of hearts Our readers wviil doîabtless be giad te péris
in that region, broken and îuierced witdî a the foiiowing items of intelligence concernin
sense aîîd knowledge oif tîmeir sis, and over- titis Isln n eaehpyt
whelmed with fears; aîîd perhaps otîmer sad n eaehap oako
hundreds, who have receîîtly passed from ledge the reception of a parcel of the liaptis
such a state, have found pence in bcicving Ilerald aad Friend of Africa, a %veek-1
in Jesus Christ. newbpaper published lîy our misbionarj

I have laiely madle several visits to thiat part brethiren. Fromi it we hope to be able, lience
of tue country, and, at the earnest solicitation-
of tue brethrein there, have spent ici ail about forth, to furnis.h ample and interesting iii-
twenty days with them. We lîeld a series formation te our friends.
of meetings at, Waterford, wvhich continued CONDUCT 01 THSE EMANCîPATED NiEGROES.
about ten days in succession. The power of
the Lord ivas present to heai. It wvas flot We sonne time since had orcasiorn to main
uncommon, when an invitation was given, a few observations oit the viuolent aîîd unjuni
to sec from thirty to fifîy anxious seuls press- provecdiugs towardb the Rev. Mr. Ward, oe
ing forward with, IlWhat shall we do te be of tue Baptist Missionaries ia Janiaica, a
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JA"MAICA.

ýelI as osa tise vile misropresentations ivhich
as certain portion of tise Press tccms svilling
to prap«4igate, on cvery matter connected wviti
tise jîsterest;s of the emnascipated negroes, or
with1itise arduosîs and disintcrestcdl exertians
of the ilissiosnries ini their belbalt. We were
therefore delightesi ta fissd is Her Majesty's
,pecch frotm the Tisrone, ibn the prorogatins
of Parliamesit in Aigiit, the lsi.h andc une-
qioivocal testisxsny which she bears to tic
consiuct oi thicoloured population in Jaýmaiea.
H1crî%Lajcsty's language is: " lThe caîsduct oi
Ille ei-nancipatel flegmoes tiirougiout tise WVest
Iues libas been remarkable for obesiience ta
the lawv, anid a pcablle leineassaur in ail the
relations of social lie." H-ere then iý thc
testimoity of the highest 'Magistrate in the
reilin to tise gond coisduct ai tiiese Isitherto
albusedl and calsamniated peopile. The secret,
lswever, of sn tmuly wvonderftil a i;ict as tise
istiiversal iseaceable dcmeaîiour and obsîdience
ta orsler of îieariy a moillion oi slaves, jueýt
loosed froîn cruel ansI dcgraîiing boiadage#,, is
issusd iin tlîc canstraiîsitig pîower whlicls tise
Gospel ai Christ lias exercise] ovcr tiîem,
entier the prudent and exeaspiary direction
of lis miiioters. WVhercinumodlernor ancient
simes cao be found a morc striking expmpli-
ficatioîs of the sanctifyin-g influence of the
geîiuine doctrinîes of religions, or whlere shall
nte look for sa strarige anîd sudden a chsange
nfa grossly ignorant, immoral, aîsd almost
brtstified popîulation transformed in a fcev
short years iîîtn an orderiy, peaceful, and hap-
py coînmrunity ?-HIalifax Chsristian Ales-
senger.

ST. ASSDY

The followingr staternents corne from 'Mr.

AnnoT, tise Missionary at tliis station

Puriog tise pýast ycar 157 werc added to tise
churcli at St. Ain's Bay lîy baptism; 4 wvere
receiveti. 2 died, 1 was eismissed, and 2 avere
excluded.

To the cliorcli at Oclio Rtios 49 werc added
by isaptism ; 6 wvcrc reccived, 1 %vas restored,
1 died, andi 1 was excluded

To the cliurch at Cusultart Grove 53 were
aidesi by biptismn; 59 were reccivcd, and 1
ivas restnrcd. Nonew~ere removed by deatli,
aîîd 1 only was cxcluded.

The elear inease at ail the stations is 222
iembers; tise total number of meaibers 826,

anti of inquirers 1399. 153 couples were
Unîitedi Ily marrnage; andi 657 persons becamne
subscribers for Bibles, the greater part of thcsn
for fainily Bibles.

A church bas ot yet becîs formd at Sta-
cey Ville, but 148 person)s' names are enrollid
on tIse libt of siquirers; and 1 have occasion-
ally aiîsinisitercd tise ordinaisce of the Lord's
Supper to tbe menabers at present attached

I Q-5
ta Couitart Grove, wviio reaide in tiiat
district.

Tise total mîmber of oisildren in our day-
sciionîs is 253, aîsd in our Sunday-scliools
1243.

Tise fuiundatian-stone of aur newv cliapel nt
Ocha Rios aras laid an tise lot of Juine; anîd
tise building, ithicis is neat and substaîstiai,
80 fet by 40 feet, %vas opriard for public
wor!oJîip ais tise 7tis ansi Sth of Derember.

Tise Misision premnises fit Stacey Ville, ini
Clarendon, were set apart for tise aa'nrslip
of God, by brother Reid, ais tIse 7th oi July.

Tisus lias our mercifîid God cîsailed is ta
provisle additionai accommodation for tisase
%who desire to sit usoîer tise sousîsil ai tise Gos-
pel, andi ta lend our fceble aid in pr-oîstiisg-
tise triîîmîîlie ofthse Cross. H-e lias înercit'ully
bleessul us with usiîsterrupted peace: a spirit
of harînony and love lias prevailed at ail aur
cisurcii-useetiîigs, ansd clsaraccrized ou.' inter-
course witb ecd osiser; anîd wce are lcft to
mouirnoualy tisat wc are nat, individuaiiy,
more fîîlly caîîfarîed to tise mmnd ansd ivill
of aur blessed Reuleemer, and ta pray for a
spirit ofi unreserved devotedîsess ta lis service
and glory. Pray for us, dear sir, tîsat ire
may graav in grace, ansd iii tise knowicdge
ai aur Lardl andI Saviour .Tcsus Christ.

1 caont omit recordiusg, avitîs feelings ai
lively gratitude, tisat ausotiier ycar ai freedaru
has passed aivay, Nvitîsost aîsy of tisose cruls
occîirrinîg wisicii aurecîscnies predictedwioulul
ho tise result: of emanicipatioui. Pence and
prosperity hsave iîîvariahsly attended a kind

ans esniabl sste a'maagmeit. Tiere
lias ot hei, ta tise lîest ai my knawvlcdge,
ane persais, ils conanexion aniti tise cisurciies
'iitdi-r îoy rare, convicted oi aîsy crime ; flot
anc vagrauît; isat arnch iis vould ratiser be-
tiais rork ; tnt anc wio lias applied ta tise
panish for relief; and, I bs-lieve, most of asy
hrethres can say tise saine. Tisese are pîsas-
in-, features in tIse sistory ni a newly-emaîs-
cipated peasaistry, aîsd ta tîssir instructors,
farîn a dliglîeil source ofiencoumagement.-
Baptisi Missionary Ilcral.

BI5RoWN,'S TOWN, ST. ANN'S.
On Sunday, June 7tls, tise ordinance af

beiievers-lsîsptism, in canîsectisî wits tise
ahane stations, avas adîniniistered in the Sea,
at Pear T rec hottom, lsy the Rev. Messrs.
Clark and Duttois.

Mr. Clark cammenced the service by
singing, aiter %vii lie read saine portions
ai Scriptîsre reierrng ta thsis ornance, and
on thiser abiy mairitairied lus positions as a
Baptist, ansi iitîs Christian casidour and
goad feelinig contendu'd tisat tisose iris adva-
cated Infint-spriiikling Isau iseither Scrip-
tiare prerept nom precedent in tiseir favour.
Mr. Duttan prssyed, aus< tîsen addrcsseid tise
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candidlates oii tlîeir privileges aîîd dinties,
iuit earîiestiy cauifiiid fIlemaagai uit worltlly-
miniiediiess andî al)ostacy f'tnia tire aii of
Gtii. TJhiey tlîeî Nvelit dîwîîVi ilito tlic %vaer,

bîutl niiiiiters aîîî caniiiiiatcs, aiîîl 170 por-
sons wvere ba 1itized oit a professioni of repeni-
tanice toisairas Goal anît faifli ici tie Lord
Jesus Cliit; al verv large aîsseibly ivere
prespîit te vifiess fu;is iîiferisfing service,
antd aIl seeined tii realize fili! siileiiiiiify of fli
icelle, anit f aîrt ais fliotgli tley fuît thait
Goal %vais pîrescrit ivitla tliein.-Jaiîica Ratp)-
tist Ilcrald.

MOUNT atfaoN, ST. T110OMAS IN TITE VAL£.

On Suiîtay morîîing fire 7fli Jiîne the air-
diniance oîf liap 1 irî sas aillaiîisfervd b>3 tlîe
11ev. R. iMerrick to fliirfy-tis'o persons lii
coinncctiomî iif flt aîefs Clijral af tliis
stafioni, uimder flie pastoral care of flie 1ev.
J. Clarke.

A iirmber of apetafors were preseuif, anti
cvitiîced lîy tlîeir eariiest attenîtionî th( intercest
whliclî fley exîierieîiced iii iinesiig flue,

uioleinn orditiance.
The coigrregvafion tiîat attenilea flie ser-

vices of flie îay vvas su large, fliat flionigl
biotdis ivere erecfed aîi'uud flie teînpirary
Clialel, maiy ivere ciimîelliti te sfanid iii
the openî air. If is, liiiîever, leiicaii f0 lie
able te sfafe, tlîat ini a shourt tiînoe amplle ac-
coiiinoiatioîi ivvil bc afi'ortled fo tilt- niabers
wvlo are ilaily fliiikin- te flis sfationi fi> lear
flie îî'iris of î*ferîal lifte; a Cliaîil 74 feet
luy 48, anîl 24 hiili (sm) as fi) admaîit giei
beiîig now iii tue course of buildlii.-Ib.

<'.UaNEY'S MOUNT, if ANOVER.

Ou) Satunilay, tue I3tî Jîîne, sixfv-nine
îiersoîis put on a public proessioin of faith in
Christ by affeîiiing to flic ordlinauîce of
Chiristiani liahtisin, tliey xire suliseqîientiy
reccived irîfo full communionî wiîli tie Bah-
tibt Cliorcli neetinig af tlîis Mkssioîiary sta-
tion, aîider the pastoral care of tlie 11ev. E.
J. Francics.-Ib.

G E R M A N Y,
EXTRACTS FROII TIfTE JOURNAL OF MUR.

ONCKEN.

M're iroulai cail atfenfioîn te tue fi>leo ig

narrative, Nvhiich caîînot faîil te rcininii tlîe

reader of the troubles ia aliostolie fumes, and

ln tue daiys of the biessseil Non-coifimrmists.

Jan. 18, I 840.-Vlie oîviier of tue liffleves-
sel, whlo on vaînioivs occasions took us kiîîdlv
ahîwn tie river %,lieuî tire orduriance oif bapi-
tisin vais te bc ailminiistered, calleil this
eveîiing andi offereai limself as a canidate
for flic saine. I have louked laponî tus mari

as chnnged ia character for a conibiderale
tinie, andi of the diify of believer's blioiiii
hie was convinced long ngo, but faime viens
aï to his qualifications ]lave îirevenfed iijîn
from reiidering obedietîce to Clîribt's coin.
mand booncr.

27.-The attendance ivas last night %filI
more niiierois ; naany new faîces presi'ii,

amnig thoîn the lîuisb.isd of onc ofoîir nîî'îri.
bers, ivlio during tlie last five years Ilas, lft
nothiing iintricd to induce hi-,~ %vife f0 givc tri)
lier profession. lier great decision andî
faitlifuliîess are aiready partially reîvardî'il.
lie is aireaily qtiite friciidly to il,, andE ;if
hlis reqîzest a tiomber of oîîr incînhirs, ini.
cluding mi!, iere inî'ited f0 spend anr esven.
ing at lus hoii.c. I have heard that hoe ias
ieil leiased svitli ouîî coinpany. Fie niii

applicants for admnissioni tickets, called
tîî-îay.

.Feb. I.-Tîis niorîîing our alear sibter
Z- brotîglit nie the joiiil nesvs fliat lier
hushanil (alluded to Jiin. 27,) ivas now siu*
in-, for inercy at tire feot of Jests. We iwcpf
togetlîer for joy, andi tlîeî krîeeld déitî to
as"zcmen gliiry tî Min si-li can, andî %%hoi liaî
il) tliii camée, clîaîîgeî a licart of sfoii inito a

his por siiîei tluriié the last live year,,
cati liardly ire described. lie lias pliailil ou
lus kiiecs ivilli ]lisi %sife to give tip lier re.

li-gioni-lie lias sfood ovcr lier %vitli a kîîifc,
to sfab lier if ite wiiîild îiot ýoinpis,-biit in
vainî ;-oîîr blivetl sister reinaiiiei as firn
as a rock. The Spirit tof tlie Lonrd strciîgtlî.
oued lier f0 endture ail vith inokiiess andî té)

aireail nothinga. I tliail îiever forgot flie af.
fcfiîig ýcenei at lier baptisin. It %vas on a
cîîildday iniAlril. Wlieîî sehlad coine rip oic
of ftie siater she 1 irostrated I)erieif'bcflirc tic

Min to make lier thifliful cveiî fite deatli.
'lh e Lord lias lipard aîid ansvcrei. lier
liusbaid ivas iîîduced lîy lier eritreafie to f a(-
tenid ait nir pulace of woî'mliîi for tire tirsf tinte
Jani. 27f1i, wvlicni I preaclied from Jolint iii.
3. Tlie discourse, as lie stes, madel lifile
imapression on liua. Oit tue Weiîiesday
follovitîîg lie afteîîded agaii, afoer inuicl Eii-
freaty of lus %vife ;thje sermon bîail rio efcect
on lus mind. ',Y liad oti tlîat eveinga a
clifrcli meeting preparatory te flie Lord%
stipper. As tlic Lord would have it, I gie
fliat evening a very soliin exhiorfationi f0
tire clîurcli, ou "eIf-examninafion. Ti ail
tlîis Z. ivas li-stening, oîttidc withouf 0fr
kîi)owledge, antîtfis %vas tlîe appiiinte'. iieis
te strike conviction to lus lîeart. lie ivaiîcdl
tilI flic meefinig closed, wlîen ho abkcd oneo
of our bretliren te accompafîy liim houMP,
aiîîl silien lie hîad reaclied liii dweiling, lac
said ; IlNosv K-, it is ail over %iifl me."
Bir. K. remaiîîed %vifh lîim tili midiighîft,
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poinilleg ont ta lm the way of Salvation.
If the coniversioni of thiis sisner l)roNes ta ho
gelînitie, of wlîlrh I canntot doubt, it ivili ho
aiiotliir stiiing coiment on1 the wvords of'
Paul in Roui. ix: "Su it is nlot of hina thant
Ivilîcîli or rnnnitethi, but of' God wvlo showethl
awerry." My "ul is filled îvitlî vonider,
love afud praise. Onie such display of' sove-
reii' grise" coinlieiisa-tes for a tlîousand re-
vilings froin the svorld.

Mrh25.-lave beeti at the police office.
A compiflaiîtt had been inade againît me and
br. V. by a citizen, fîîr sediicing oise of
his sans ta leave the Lutheran community.
I wvas questiotied if it ivas my intention to
baptize the' lit'isof alliiILd tu. I r(.plied ici
the affirmative. 1 had to hear saie bitter
îhirîgsî froin the person svlîo c\aînined me.

This case, though it ivili prtibably cause us
Muchi trouble, is liighly interesting, ani jubt
showvs, that oppo:ition to the g~ospel, aud es-
ppcni:lly pî.rst'cution, will, if its sultjects are
of the ri-lît stamp, onl1Y promnobe kmý growîh
i the liî'art. Tîte case is si;nply tlîis : One

of our brellîren hecanme acquaiute(l with, the
voiiiî, man iii question. Hie toutind Min a
youtlî wlîo feared God, but svhu ne-eded une
ta show hlmi the ivay of God more perf'ectly.

Our brother begau ta viý,it lus parents, and
in tlîeir preserice lie stated what hie and we
hold to bc scripture doctrine. TI'le parents
and allier ineinhers of the famnily siere so
macht plea-sc( with thte first interview of our
brotbrr, that they reqnie.sted him to renewv
lis vi',its, and our brother did so. In the
meandmiie one of their sons hail begun to at-
tend or prcaching and carefully examine
the Newv Testament oin the points of differ-
ence betweeu us and tlîe Lutîterans, and %vas
fully ranvinced thsat lie liad been quite in the
dirk as to Chritit's comnmand ta ail beliovers
to lue baptized. H1e also got a clearer viexv'
of the' doctrine of Irce grace, and wvas graci-
onsly delivered from the spirit of bondage,
mîndr wbicli lie had labored. The conse-
queîice ivas, thiat ho decided to join us. As
he felt exceedinigly happy iu tie acquisition
of the trouts rellerred tu, hie %vas probably flot
qnitc sa prudlent as ig.llit have been desirable
in advaîîcing tbetn. Wheîi bis Parents dis-
covcred the change iiu lis sentiments, and
bis intention to juin us, tiey were eiiraged.
Tluey sent for ticir differenit relations, who,
%vluii they 1usd coîne, did miot employ tlie
inost gentle means to briîîg our young friond
banu Proin lis Il leresies." Wheu this proved
fruitless, tlue milister ivas sent foir. The
cnsuquence of this interview was, tluat when
thme mnifilster 1usd left, a younger brother de-
niareul, that as tic lcarned pastor lîad not oven
attlempteml to sustaimu himuself fromn the Newv
Testament, the truth mnust be on tlue bide uof

i brother, aiid tlîat ho bhould go with hm
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ta lus place of worshuip. This emiraged the
parenits still more, and tliey ulîplied to the
civil atithorities tu lîrevent tlieir joiriing us.
Botîthîe youmîg mnets were takem-i by ilice
olicers fromus tlieir haine, amîd escortutl to thue
stadt-huus, where they ivere detained for
five hiomîrs, and threaeiem wli inlurison-
ment, &c., but lu vauti. The Lord îwas thîcir
sîrengîli. Thiey boîlly confessed] tlîcir thitit
ini Christ, nitI told thue anthiorities, Il You
inay tal<e off our lieadse, but %ve shahl nover
give up our failli ici the Saviomir." Thîey were
tdieui pertn-ttedm to go home.

2)7.-Rleceiveil an urder fromt thue police
tuot tu ba 1tize the Kirsings4, (the naine ,fthtîe
tvo youmg mein allmlcd tu,) or any otiier luer-
soit belonging to this place, cither on Han-
burg or ollier territory, on puaini of hein-,
witiout fail, fortliwith imprisoned.

28.-Iad atuother threatcuiing injumiction
froin the police, miel to coiiduet amîy religions
meetinig mîîr ta partiripate lu the same, oit
the saine pienalty as iii the' prt'cetiiig prohil-
bition. It appears froma thîls thiat the aulluor-
ieis are iii eariiest to attempt ta shmppress us.
.Afay thie Lord ,tiid by us iii the' tryiiig Isour.

29.-ord'-da 1 %as fulhyprepared

the standlardl of tlue cross, ta whlicli 1 have
sworui eternial alhegianice. lit lte rnorîîing
1 did no attempt tu preach, bîît commenced
exîîoumliig Acts iv., ws 1 expected every
moment the police ivouild break ici upomu us.
AIl, hiowper, %vent off quicthy, and we %vere
grreatly blessed iii reditatiug upom tlue abuve
chiapter, the comherît-s of' whiicli wero s sa nuehi
adapteil bu our circumsîamices.

Ofcourse wî' experted fmur a certainty the
i nimleatsanit vi.sit ici the evemiiig ;bîît again
the Lord va-, hetter thian uir fears ;-tie ser-
vice closed withont aay interruiptioni. Most
of the mnembers assemubled agaiti for prayer,
at difireeit placeq, haler in the evenint..
About tluirty brethren and friemuds met with
me aI; a member's liouse, %vlbere mve pleaded
otîr cause befure the Lord.-umcricait Bal).
.1f'ssionary Ms>ig.

CEYLON.
I5APTISM AT COLOMB3O.

Tlîe followvimg extract froia T/he Colomtbo
Observer, uof Jan. 15, 1840, will bo perused
iili îuheasurc :

On Sabbath day last, ive lîad the pleastire
of witniessin- one of the mobt lieart-clteerii
spectacles tîmat, in this lieathen lanid, oaa ho
presentcd before the eyes of a Chîristiait, anx-
ions for the conversion and saivation of lus
fellow-men, and the' spread of tle ghorioau

ndlf-giving gospel ofis Redeemer. Wu
allude to tîme admission iuîto te clnruli of
Christ lu> baîubism of seven ijidividuals, sîho
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bad dieen rescued by tise poner of div~ine grace froin Mackenzie School excited peculi.sr il,
and the bleâbing of God attending tise efforts tereât, and attractud attention, nut U1113 fro4
of tise nsissionaries, frorn a state of absolute his positiwe as thse veryqfirsi (Xe bc;jety o
pagarlsim, or tise nu o pitiable assd far more itis liiherto despised and degrudruce %il~
dangerous condition of nominal Chribtiaiiity. Lad been, la this manner, admitted into
Previous to tise ordinamîce being adsniniâtered, the exalted privileges of Christianity; bu

siosi, %vas preacised to a cron ded and attenti vu tise troths of the gospel Lad mnade upou Il

congregation, in the flaptibt ehapel, Slave soul, lis coontenance beaming with buch i G
Island, by Mr. E. M'Cartby. The ccremony teiligence as iosved it to Le tise index of
wvas perforsned by tise 11ev. J. Ilarrizs, accor- immid filled %with peace and joy unspeakasie,
ding to tise primitive assd apustolic mode, tise and the hope of etemnal glory. Well Migbit
Candidates yaing Ildu intu tise water," and the preacher, in admnittist-, the outcast flhodia

11sp ayaiia" after beibg Laptized, or into tbe communo fts iucs wl
dipped, by the inisiter of God, ls the naine upati the superiur excellence of Cbristianity,
of the Father, the Son, and thse ly Gisot; wil alune, by its mild and gentie power,
tisus preberving the force and beauty of tise ib sufficient tu break doNn the barriers aLd
emblein used by the sacred ivriter, and tise obliterate the distiuctions, 1%hicis prood, ou-
existence of tise anialogy between being buried civilized, nnd irreliglous man lias erected be.
with Christ in baptisrn, 'and 7isinq again ; tween iiansf nnd là*s fellowv. Indeed, a
and dyjis urtt sin, but lsccuaiisy alive unito mort! zpirit btirring and gratifyit'; bigbt eai
lsoliness. ]3efore entering the lake, after a scarceiy be imagined. las Eniglanid," as
hymn Lad been sun-, Mr. H1. deiivered a was ruinarked by tise bnisbionary, Ilthey talk
mrost powerful and avkungad1dreb iii the mauch of ,uci s cenles, and ivitis deep iîterest:

open air tu a large assaesnbiagý,e, n sicis had butul oh %viat wvuuld they flot give tu par.
corne togetiter from varloo.a itotiveb tu n It- taku uf ise higi privilege mvhiulh v. e n3çy,
ness the performance of tisis rite, i a mari- of beeing tise hCatisen coming utîto Christ as
uier which to mnany of thein d,)ubtless appear.- tise doves ily tinto, tieir ids?
ed singular and novel, but nisich mvas attend- Wc are led to believe, that what we wit-
cd with a degree of an fui soderntsity, tisat nessed on this occaLisi, is but the harbinger
must Lave deeply impressed the minds of aIl of good thingu ta camne. ire daiwn of &
present, and induced tisei if they came ta brigiter day see.us breaking, and tise a
scoif, to remain to pray. The preaciser dowb atsd cloudî of darktsess and idoiatry, or
dn'elt but siiglstly upon the differettce tisat sits and buîserotitioîs whicis Lave long broode4
existh amon:g Chri.,tiaas of variaus deztomi- over and eîsveloiped titis beautiful ilie, scees
nations osa se subject tsf b..ptibm, aiddrebtin'ý debtiîsed soonts u roil away aîsd Le di.sperseo

inself more particulariy to the herts; atnd Lbfre tise briglît Leams of tise Sun of Righj
conscienceb of Lib isearcrs, atsd u n oison teuuîseas, iwho ceen lnow ri.sth .. th,
them, by tise cortsideratiotss of tise sisorttsess morad horizon, vi.ith Lealitsg iti Li ivinjga.
and uncertainty of liu and tise nearues of jTise Lord seems to have Lared Lib am
eternity, tise esecessity of itninediiate repen- itdsr ats ebpecial mnarier to bave blesse
tance and belief its tise Lord Jesus Christ, tire efforts of Lis jervant5 iately. May tii
As the strains of tise pakrsvoice, who great aîsd goad work problper; Mxay ti
seemed aimost ins1,ired by tise awfasl impur- Spirit of Gud be poured out abundanti
tance of Lis isubject, rosse cicar attd Ligis upon muy tise gospel bsave free course atsd be gi
thse noontide air, whiile the caltnaund silver rificd; nsay tise Saviour gird Lis sw
lakt lay giitteritg bcncati tse fervid rays of upoià i tsig, asd core asd take '

tise brigLt-bcarng sots, atsd tise feathsery siots of his isheritaîsce 1 May idaiy a
bratnches of tise paltn-trcs scairctcy rusthed every tiig that exaltetis itseif agailia hi
iin tise gentie Lreezc,-Iiaginaition trans- Le cat doive; maiy fludiisin perisb, a
portcd uis to tise far off latnd of Palebtine, jmay devil-worship Le abulibhied! 3May
and for a time standinsg opon the bails of bIesýsed jseriod soon arrive, ivisen ail in tii'
tise higi siwelliig Jordans nve seemed to Le- land siai.lnov and believe in thc naine
hold isim iviso %Nas as "«tse voice of one cry- Christ, frosîs tise least even utstn the gre
ing in the wiiderness,, prepare ye tise ivay of -wien no otiser name sisali Le Lonoured,
tise Lord, mnake bis path btraigist;" and wve assd fia other %vorsiip acknowlcd-ed, but!
heard tise flaptizt, as of old, addressing tise tîsat of tise Lord Jehovai, tise SaNiourGOeI!
va,ït molt!-udc whio fiocked tu bit1 i tu bic lip- TMien, itsdeed, zray higisly-favoured Ceyliw
tized, 'rnfess7isg tiscir siss, IlWho baths Le termed, in thse lariguage of trutis, as of
%vçar:ied cou flee from tise svrath tu corne'? poetry, 'risc Eden of tise sea-the pardit
B3rin- iortis tiserefore fruits nîcet for repen- of tise Eastil'
tance !" Tise candidates for lîaptism ritoodl - -

by the preaciser, among whiom a Rhociia ' CAMPBELL & BECKEiT, rRINTERS-
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